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The West Zorra Audit. Oxford Clerks'Assodatiun-znnuil Meeting.

rhe Provincial Auditor's R(»,port in 'l'lie annual meeting of the Municipal
referencr tu the books and finances of Clerks of Oxford County was held in the

West;Zorra lias been the subject of a officeof thecounty clerk at Woodstock
PUBLISHRI) MONTHLY

lu the inter- departmezit of the Municiw great deal of discussion in the Township. on Thursday Sept., ist., with A. Mc-
1= us Of Ontario. The Council submitted the report to Farlanc, of S. Norwich, president, in the

K. W. MCKAY, RI)rrou, their Solicitor, who considered the rec- chair., and Wni. Farley, Norwich village,

A. W. CAMPBELI, C. E. Associatei commendation contained in the report, secretary. The others present were ý R

J. M. GLxNN, LL.B. and referred to in our Septei-nbý-r issue, m J. Henderson, Blandford ; M. F. Ainslie'

follows Blenheim ; Alex. Bel], Dercham W. E.
TERMS-$i.oo per annum. Single cepy, ioc. six

copies, $5.00, payable in adýný -The recommendatiomm made by the aFzditer, Andison, R Nissouri ; R. Seldon, N.
EXPIPATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.-This paper will those, that the Couneil or TreaHurer Oxford ; John Peers, E. Oxford ; W. G.

be discontinued at exoiration e term j0kwd for, of tO
which subscribers will reccive notice. procoed in a way that is not required in th" Francis, W. Oxford; jas. Anderson,

statutes (as a nunlber of theni do), or in whieli
CHANGE OF ADDRESS. - Subscribers, who rnay E. Zorra E. L. Sutherland, W. Zorra

chýnXe their acldress, Rh 1 d Impt noi ice of sanie, the statures leave an alteinative, 1 colisider

and in doing so, giý both elý'nrnew address. together outside the duties of tiie audit-or and a John Morrison, Woodstock ; W. FL

COMMUNICATIONS.- Contributions of intefflt to pieaýi of gratuitous advice given for seine pur- Smith, Ingersoll A. E. Raynes, Tilson.
allinicipal officers arc cordially invited. pose, which may have been ùý bis mind, for seule burg; E. Cody, Embro; James White,

HOW TO REMIT,--Cish should be sent by reaBon not expruFýsed in the report, and
latter. Dmft, exprcm or moncy ordem may be scat at County Clerk.

recorriniendations you need not consider for a
Dur risit. The president in opening the meeting

OFFICES-28 Elgin Street, St. Thomas, Telephont roi moniont2,

In closing, the Solicitor referred t, th, gave an address of practical interest to
Addrm all communications tu,

Auditor, and said thaL in his opinion be the clerks, alter which the following

THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, werc read
BOX 1252, St, Thomas, Ont, did not properly understand the dulies of l'IPel>'

bis offictý, and the purposeý,, for which he The Dutles of Ratepayers, by A. E.

lias been appo1ntedý Raynes , Liability for Non-repair of High-

ST. THOMAS, OCTOBER 1, 1898. "1 do net believe Chat it is the wisl, ,f t1io ways, by Alex. Bell, and l'lie Municipal

Covernment that a treasurer shoulé 4o Amendiii,,ýnt Act, 1898, by E. L. Siither-

coinirittec was appointed at the un fairly dealt with, r personal or politieal land, Each of the lio apers lvas discussed

meeting of the National Health Associa- purpogos, but tho intention of the act was to by the meeting and rnany points of in-
have the variotis tresstirerm' acûonnts put l'ri terest explained.

tion at Ottawa to investigate the sanitary proper sliape, and the, d tities of an auditoi. were

aspectofthe différent kinds of material n', Inuch, if not more, for instruction purpoiles Mr. lienderàon stated lie could not find

than for taking tecbnical objections to the anything in the Municipal Act that niakes
used in paving streets. The committec mariner in which accourits are kept ; and it it clear whether the registration of drainage
is composed of civil engineers, medi- was certairily noil their purpose that couricils

cal experts and bacterioligists. The should hýe directed, as they are in this case, tu, by laws in townships which authorize the

Canadian members are A. W. Camp- adopt modes of procpilure which the Legisla- issuing of debentures is optional as in the,

bell, C. E., Provincial Instructor in Lure does not reqaire. case of local improvement by-laws in

1 in of the opinion, alter eonsidering the citles, towns and villages.
Roadmaking, convenoir ; City Engineer maraner of vonducting sanie, and the reports on During the discussion that followed
VanBuskirk, Stratford ; Dr. Bryce, Secre this audit, that your council should rN e5ýt the

tary Provincial Board of Health Provincial Treuurer to investi ate the mariner many instances were given of such by

Mackenzie, Provincial Bacterioligist 1 J. in which Mr. Laing and Mr. 14-1,pherson have laws in townships not being registered and

colàducted the enquiry into the ti-eagurer'.q ac. the debentures were bought by batiks and

A. MacGill, Dominion Chemist. counts." Other investment concerris with the

l'lie council passed the following TeSO- knowledge that such was the case. After

Dr. J. W. Considine, clerk of the %,il lution in refèrence to the report. considerable discussion the conclusion

liage of Port Dalhousie, celebrated hiý; -Rlesolved that this coulicil, having heard was come to that the law is not as clear

78th birthday on Tuesday, Septernber the report of Mr. àlacpherqon and the su ý1'- on the point as it should be.

6th, and is enjoying good health, despite 'IntIvy report of Mr. Macpherson and r.

Laing, aDd having con8idered the sanie aud the Since the change was made tequiring -

bis close proximity to the four score mark. statemente thereir, and after considering the columil in the Voters, List for the occu-

The doctor has been in the practice of his evidenoe taken by Mr. LýLing in their pre8ence, pation of the voter some clerks have PlIt

profession for 52 years, having obtained are of opinion that the auditor%' reports do not, it next alter the name and Others hast or
in 8everal rticular-q, fairiv repre"nt the

bis degrec in London, Eng., on May 29, treastirer aJ'hia accou-nts wit-h the township just before that for the post office.

1846. With bis class of nine successful and further that in thtý ânplementary report' order to have the lists uniform in this

students lie was presented to Her Majesty, there are a number of statenieiita am to the acte respect it was decided to place the columll

the Queen, who had cxpressed a desire to or wialles of tiiis couneil which are liot correct for occupation next after the naine.

meet the first class graduating alter ber in fact, and were not expresseil or dune by the Many minor matters, which came UP
ýi1 as in said report 2tated. ThiA conneil

birthday, and the doctor well remenibers com' and
do liereby instruct A. S. Bal], thnir sulicitor, as questions a3ked, were discussed

the circurnstance. He bas been clerk to have the condnct of Mr. Laiug, Provincial ,

since 1872. Aitditor, and of Mr. Macpherson, appoiuttà by The president and secretary were rc-
hiiri. brought. before the lion. R. Harcourt

Provincial Tressurer, for investi tion as tý (1ertee for another terni and instructed tO

The ex-clerk of thu town of Barrie sued the manner in which the audit h been eon- arrange a programme for next meeting,

the corporation in the Division Court fur ducted, as in the opinion of this coumil the which will be lield the first Thursday

$55, the fées to which reporte aie net fair unes on the facee0f the September, i8qq.
evidence produced, and that in the ni ant

registration of births, niarriages and deaths the acconnt of Mr. macpherson he net paid

for the year 1897. The colincil held that igr, Philip Kelly, clerk of Burfotdi

he was not entitled tu these by the Wlth this issue we present our readers Brant county, was present at the conven,
with a photogravure of the members of tion, and Mr. Mccally representel

to-wn by-laws. Ile got judgment for 
j TH14

the amount. In the meantime the town the Oxford Clerks' Association. Their MUNICIPAL WORLD, With saniples of blank

auditor discovered discrepancies in the annual meeting was held at Woodstock, fornis, books, etc., for municipal I)urpo;e5s

police court accounts, amounting to in tle beautiful new court bouse, on Sep- which were examined with interýest by

$39j.26, for which the couricil made a tcrnbor ist, and the report and papers those present.

counter claini. Alter fighting it for sortie rïAd at the same show that the association

the ex-clerk adiii tted the cia'm, is doing a good work. Thtir , example "Petc, 1 used ter have of n'y

with costs, leaving a balance of $335-66 could be followed with equal bencfit by own." l'How d'yer happen to lose it

in favor of the town. rnany counties in the -province, "I grew too big fer it."
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The Duties of Ratepayers. The Municipal Amendment Act, &898. Liability for Non-Repair of HighWays.

(By A. E. Raynes.) By E. T. Sutheiland. By Alex. Be4L

Q The ratopayers of a municipality are all who In endeavoring to prepare a paper on the It inay appear preaumptuous en the part of
p&y rates te the corporation, i. o. all those who Municipal Amendment Act, IS98, 1 have %o a municipal Clark te atteImpt te discues the
are rated for their respective contributions say at the out8et that the amenclments looking question f mir of high;7 0, andth., li.bi ity of unici titowards the fund or fends required te aA-1- te better goverriment by municipal corpora- secondly, 0 nc M es ý for
minister the affaira of the muiiicipality. tions, I think are along the right lino. damagea caused by defective ruade, au it je a

Ratepayers" therefore include the rich and I think the Ontario Goverriment Wiee th"' bas' Many ti-es bftn brought
poor, the learned and unlearned, and uearly all in increasing the di8triet over whic the courts of justice, and amied
cluffl and grades of citizeiis and alsu seine represèntatiyes are eleoted, as it certainly bas f ho boat abilitý, on the hanche sa

'.fer. our "ýg ýt
non-mident8. a tendency to do away with sectional feeling in well . at ha , and My on y hope of relach-'cils, and enlarges their viewi3 with ing any meaeure of succeBa in that posaiblyThe por8on chosen or electod te legislate for the court 1
the municipality within the limits authorized referûricc W the affairs of the municipality, and may succeed in citing pointe of interegt in a
by by-law, and te administer the affiairs of the te a large extent, at loast, deus away with the ereater number of cases thau are uguany
municipality, are also ratepayers. tendency te gra8p a benefit for one locality in a brought before the courta in any one cage. TU

The officials appointed by ceuncil to exiieute municipality at the eKpen8e, and perhaps the thîs way offly 1 hope My efforts May in a
and form the varions duties connected with detriment, of a mon needy one, and hy un meazure meet the object 1 had in view when l
such admin8tration amigned te thein by the doine, do an injustice te the municipality as a asked for a paper on this, subject a y"T 690,
eouneil of the corporation, are aise rutepayers. whole, and 1 hopo thât everv municipality in but te reach this end I must of nemmity ha

It in however, more especially with the the province, tuern as well m tý>wnqhip, will somewhat length
ratepayera in his simple capacity of one who take advantage of thi,-ý aa. 1 trust that i« shall net ho held wholly
pays rates that 1 propose (o deal in this paper. As the clerks of the Bm&ller municipalities, cesponsi ble for tren upon the time at the

The opportunities and ad v&ntages possessed as a rule, also art sa troasurers of the munici- disposai of this a8 the subject ls
by a man or a ratý,-payer will u8tially indicat, pality 1 should like te say a word with refer- capable of an unliffiited discussion, and in My
inany of the duties which devoive upon him. ence te auditors, as 1 notice the 1898 amend- search for information 1 have merely picked out

ment bas momet-hing te Bay with reference to a point bon and there, such as 1 thonghtThe importance t4i the worid of the words that. In the fimt place 1 think it wise that would have a general application, and wouldduty" and Il otight" and ali that is boand up
the varioU8 couneils should appoint auditors lie of intereât in sortie, if net &H cases thatin them, is 1 fear iii these days net fully

appreeiated. purely on account of thoir ability to audit, and might arise under thio hoad.
and net at all because they have lIcen old munici 1 M first question is, Il What con8titiiteF4 non-In critical timea when men are "stirred" Na ur publie bighwaya ? The 1all their grander and nobler impulises are representatives, though this is a reconimen - repairfi on 0 &W

tien in their favor, nor because they are popular governing the matter im brief though Cenci»
awakened they are, no doubt, still words te 1
q:ioiiiiiro with, but along the ciiii-ent of life when with the couricil, nor because they arfj in need M b ou lit down te Sec. 31 of Chap. 42, of the
everything is moving quietly and peacefull of financial usistancýe (as it would bc chaaper GolliU d Municipal Act of 1802, and
they croate ton slight a ripple and are too = proba-bly in the end W pension thern if they re-onacted in the Roviiied ýStatute8 of 1897, Sm

a force. The immortal words of the gallant have toý but &à 1 aaJýi hefore purely on accoiint 6M, Chap. 223, whieh reads as bUuwi3 «.-
of their abilit W act as their doing thoir work IRlrêf'ljý publie road, rtreet, bridge and hiÉh-Neleon in Trafalgar's Bay - England expectR

every man te du hie elýtty," will go ringing.. on properlyaudLvin Ïhe confidence of the publie wa shallbekeptinrepairbythe corporation,
down through the centuries and will ever eon- may be the me&ris te the municilpality anlon default of the corporation se te keep in

It . là repaire the corporation, besides being Rubjeot te
1 P rwO waye : lst. -M probably save thetinue to touch a ruponfiive chord in the heart iy lamunicipality from a 14m at the hueds of the clerk any punifiliment provided w, Bhall beof overy truc man or woman. or treasurer. 2nd. By baving the confidence of oivilly reepensible for &U damages auattined by

Fach man and woman and each tutepayer tlie people, doing away with tho excuse of à clasa 86ny person by reason of *rich defs6uItý 'But no
ia, however, ton apt W consider these words. as of busy bodies and mi.quliief-m&kers of gettii)g action shall be brought te enforce a claim fer
applicable only te great events and stirring up a potition te have books examiiied by the damageiý under tbis section, unless motice in
times and the chord in'the heart touched by appointed Provincial Auditor at a gnat ex- -writing of the accident and the cause thonof
the great truth uttered in those noble words pense W the municipality, purely, perhaps, for bas beau served upon or mailed through the
vibratos 811 tue feebly W the equally fiole the sake of iving à good fat job te some por- poist o*ee te the Mayer, recve or other head-of
and great tru th that God and humanity expects somil politica friends, or for the sake of cpus- the eorporation, or te the Clerk of the munici.

uty and every ratepayer every day te do irig seine vexation of spirit to gonie poorly-paid pality, within thirty days after the hapýening
bis himself, hi" fellow ratepayers, and Municipal clork or tre-asurer, ci- fer the purpetie of the accident, where the action i againgt a
the community composing the municipality of it does net effact, of getting at the working of the township, and within seven daysa where the
which lie is a ratepayer. munici al couricil. 1 should net like te Aay the action in against a City, town or village.

'bý Te gain Rame coneeýtion of the duties of goyerniiient is deserving of censure fer the ap- We have often heard the question aoked,seine of the OPPOr- pointment of a gentral, municial auditor, but I What Constitntés a lawful roud le, lu anratepayera, let us examine ower,
trinities and advaritages possessed by them. think that the intention of the governinent is a lalwful width is Mixty-six fout. sema per3m

K, Once a year every ratepayer hu the oppor- net carried out, viz.: *that the said auditor was bas said, and the statemerit is widely
tunity of exercising a choice n8 to the persýn8 te lie an instructor te the varions troastirers uirculated, that the lawful width of a bridge in
Who ghall adminieter the affairs of the miinici- throtighout the province, in place of which ho sixteen feet. Ha,, ing thui far failed te find 5

ulng ye". i any authority for such a contention 1 feel thstpality for the ans s more of a detectivo. As you ue wcIl a"ro,
Dutiae therefore devolve, t'Pm hile in con it takes but a ilimsy excuse to get the nameR of there are roasonable grounde for auuming that

nection with the choice lie makes. thirtr ratepayers for an audit tbât may lie the nature of the structure, and the "ty of
Re ought te make a choice and ha ought te total , unnevesý;,%i>y and very cxlionsivé, I the travelling publie while traing îmeh brid,-&e,

vote for the man of bis choice. Every gond woul7 stron l' re'Ccýnlmeulr] that capable will in all cases go farther in determining the
citizen should take time and trouble in the auditors t.herelore he appointed by tho munici- legal fitatus of a bridge, ýhýn the mere question
matter instead of waiting te ha cativassed and palities theniffllves. 1 algo think it woiild be a of width. My own opinion im that nothinqca"ed, even coerced. te go te the polls. atep in the right direction to have the taxes shorL of sixty-six fout will constitute a 1 k

Te abstain from voting is elcarly a shirking yable earlier in the year, say by the 30thuf width, nnle8m safe-guards are se o.re.eteýd t]Lt
of bis duty and does net in any sonse fill the 1rýovemhEýi-, su that the books might ho andited the public will be protected froý1 injury. In
moulin Of hie responsibility as a citizen. I and the yearly at&teinent made in time fer mie the majority of ca3eq a bridge sixt«n foet in
take it that the responsibility of the ratepayer in, the ye&rIý municipal elections, se that a width, properly guarded, I believe would ho
under the existing eondition of affaira oven capable cýornc1I would mon likoly bc retaiiied protected by our courtz, while s structure
begiris carlier. He cortainly bas seine op 'le en willing te act, and su far as the double thât width would net ho proteuted if it
tunities in eonnection with the queRtion as te amenLwents of 1898 go towards this end 1 ani ia unguardûd, Again 1 refer te the question,
who shail lie the candiatc for any givên Position in faror of tbis. 1 would also rmommend that 11 W bat zonstitiftes a lawf ul road 1" If any
and lie ouglit therefore tu fiee te it that PrOlier the regifitrars not'enly Sund a ýtàtement of the certain standard could ha laid down es Ïý
and suitable candiate8 are forthcoming. busistessi done Pt their officeâ during the ye-arbnt criteri t- t point would be reached,

but as yet t o de = n te 1 éluffieien
My own exporience bu beau that in may that said stateniont lie subject te the audit of On' ýtnh11u r-fr îýtio of the r ne

haph- itors of the munieipality befon whom state of repaire in se indefinits, that vre are
Cases candidates are norninated in a l the and
happyy-lucky way, at the nomination meet- thoy are laide as par section 12, and that the in a large moasure uninformed, In goriersil
in , an sometimea nien who are totally unfit governmorit bt MernOrialized týq thi8 Offert iby ternis mon-repair May lie said te bes Ahy dofeetg in a highway that rende uU"ý feror the office ue put f orward Ly way of a joke. the varioug niunieipabtiee. What good doeig it M it

ay the aucourit before the auditorf; ordinary travel, but it haa- been, -lield that the,If a man ifs of tlie opinion that ha can ha usc. serve te 1-Ïl" and have sanie road before the couricil when seuoià of the yeur, the place of accident, theful te bis fellownion in a certain "ition in the The hour of the day or night, the marmer andcommunity ho shotild eeek that position in an neither "va any control over sanie?
honorable way, endure whatever hardships it Btamp on the audited accouisté; is certainly con- nature of the accident, muai &R be titken into

may entail, and take the rhik of bis motive VOniont and correct. 1 think 1 baý:e now considerttion in determibing the questi0ný

being wrongly constr-ued as a selfish one. t,,iuche(l on an 1 eau of the Amendments of (Seo Caston y, Uxbridge, and other -acs.
No man is relieved from duty because 1898 pertaining te the Minor Mu-niciPýÉ&Iities B a rt 113 But experience and observaý

without Making the paper too longand t8dionis. tien wn that auck a deflinition is ret
Municinéilities are ungratelul.
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always a safe rriterien. Instances have principal bound to keep them in repair. They tendoncy of residents generally is inclined
ocetirred, and may occur again in which nine hAve not only the duty thrown cxpressly upon towardz making the highways a dumping
hiundred and nincty-nine penoms could pus at them of keeping highways in repair, but have groiinçi for the refuse from noighboring farins
an y houx of the day or nift with safety, white all necessary power8 givan thern for enabling that it cannot be wondured et that courts hold
the, one-thousandth woul firid dangers insur- them to perforin that dutv. The corporation Rtrong and decided opinions r"pecting the
mountable. Litigatieu fnIlowed b a verdict must at itB peril answer for the consequence maintenance (J highway@. The means of
and coet% against a municif)ality, ait because of the duty not 4iiig performed. Thý negli- prfflerving and maintaining are placed at the
onemari in a thoueand is carolus, and evidence gence of the officere or servante is no answer. command of municipal corporations. Public
for the plaintiff is not wanting tu establiali a (See Colberk, vs. Braiitfurd, 21, W. C. Q. B., aafety is the standard laid down , unce&sing
case in the majorit-y of such eues. decisions 276. vigilance is the service demanded, and wbenIt waa h n the case of Huit Y. Richmond, ety or toeld i Nor is it any excuse that the alloged defect rnunicipalities fait to provide the saf
that the nature of the co int th haruter arose froni necessary repairs of the highway, rentier the service, th ait is anre.
of the roads and the care .. 1y exerciaed by the travelling publie havi the right to assume Again thanking you or vour kind hoarin 1
municipalities, in reference to, roads muiît ail that the roads are in a g and safe condition, will leave the questinn with il, belleving t fit
be taken iipto, cofflideration. In the case of art entitled to notice or warning to the con- advanced ideu and improve Diodes wili be ho
Caswell v. St. Mary'8 Plank Road Company, trary, whon the rowim arc not safe. Neglect sure result of pasRing our convictiinz from0
Justice Wilson said it muet ho a question of fact is the want of oare, want of ordinary caie ii mind to ni ind, until we aquire a fair knowledge
aitogother for a jury tc, say whether the place the truc memure of liability. (See Johnstýon of our duties and liabilities.
al] cd to be ont of repair is dangerous, and if v. CharleBbon, 16, American law reporta, 721.)
bo 7rom what cause, and if from a natural A corporate body never can either take care,
eause or proness, whether the peroons liable tu, or noglect to take care. exeept through its
repair the road cotild remotiably and con- servantêý. If sticti a body by its eervants have Dominion Franchise and Votera' Lista.
veniently, as regards expeuditure and labor, means of knowledge that a highway is unfit for
have made the roud aafe for use, travol, and are negligently ignorant of its The clerk of the township of TuriiberryIn the matter of liability of municipalities state. They are *lty of negilgence. See
regard ij held by our courts, for the decisions Adair v. Kingston, Çul.C.C.P., 126. Aie. Sh,,- writes that his experience in transrnitt;ng

FIÉ given both In Eng land and the United States, wood v. Hamilton, 37, W. C. Q. B., reportq 410. a copy of voters' list to the clerk of the
and arc quoted. Kominent among cases that It is no defence that proper overseeis or Crowri in Chancery, Ottawa, bas beenhave hcen quoteil 1 will cite the case of Iluwoon commisisioners were nted, and givenany meanH and authority the roads in gond entircly différent fru ai that of thev. New flaven, Conn. It was held that to,7111110pi

- bjeût in, upon or near the traveUed path, order. 8uch defence onty admitq furthr clerk of North Toronto, referred (o in
7hich would noceasarily obetritet or hinder one instances of neglact, Seo Robinson in Colbeck last issue. The f Ilowing i3 a copy of reply
in the use of the road, for the purpose, of v. Brantford, 21, W. C. Q. B. reports 276 » receivedtravelling thereon, or whi ch frorii its nature and In the case Horton v. Ipfiwick, Massachusetts
pffltion would W likoly to, produce that rg59ultý Law Report 486, NIr. Justice Nelson, in Ottawa, Septomber 2, 1898.
would pnerally eonstitute a defoct in the dolivering judgment, ý-aid, Il The jugt rule of John Baryr8s, Eâq., Cierk Town8hip of lurn-
hi hway. resporisibility, and the onc we think preseribed berry, Bluetule, Ruron:In the eue of Sherwood v. Hamflton, W. C. by the 8tatutos, whether the ýjbstructiori bc by
Q, B., reporte 410, It waa bold that should a snow or any other inaterial, iri removal or DEAR SiR-i beg leavc to, acknowled e re-
tailing or other barrior be necenary to the abatemeint necossary, sc, as to ronder the high- efiipt of Voters' List for the Township of
saiety of pusengers, it may bc hold to be the way, street or sidewalks at ait tiines saf, and Turnberry. Yours truly,Ï. duty of the corporation to provide the same. convenil ut, regard being had to its loWity and

In tho spring of 1877 the case of Lucas v. tise." Cotirt.9 have held, and may again hold, (signeqi) SAMUEL E. S-r. 0. (ýilAPI.FAU.
Township of Mi.,ore, reported in 42 Q. B., that a pile of stones, a stick of timber, logs, a
reports page 334, wu tried, and a verdict of tent, a steam roller, pole, pogts, hole,8 or In transmitting the list Mr. Burgess
S2,5W wu git-en against the township. Tho excavations, Ifflac plank, projections or other followed the directions gi en in theCoMplaint wu that the township caused and ineqtialitio6 of surfase, any objeçt upon or near August number of Ti-iE MUNICIPAL

0 tted a certain ditch to bc dug on the the travolled way, which in ÎtR nature is
pp, b hýý',' hieway, and negligently loft the saine calculated to frighten horses of ordinary WORLD, and enclosed h s account.
unsecurod, The eue was appealed tu the gentluness, rnay be held under &orne ciretirn- All clerks should forward copies of
Court of Appeal. That Court decided that the stances te constitute a (lefect in the way itsolf. their lists when finally certified hy thetrial judge had èrred, and a new trial was And we inay add piles of brush, overhanging

nted, which found for the plainte but not tree-tops, lumber piles, milk stands and caris, Judge, and establisli a precedent which
Klllso large an amount. threshing and other engines set un the road- Will insure their acceplance in fu ure

Although non-repair may bc said to nican side, or any other ni derial or substance, which yeam.
defect that would be likOli to be may under sarne circumstanres cause damage, The Ottawa authorities were probablyarona te, the travelling plie, the would no doubt bc held to bc a defect in the not aware at first that the county judges,rircumstances most certainly should bc taken hiiehwâLy itaelf.

into consideration. In the cýue of Stewart v. Instances are nurnerouz. The towriiiIiiii cf clerks of the peace and municipal clerks
Wcý,odgock and Huron Road Company, the Bayhaii) lias been called upon to respond te) a are equally custodians of the Ontario
trW judge beld that there is no such tbing as judgment for for allowing a milk stand voters' lists and that extra printed copiesan absolute right agiinst the actu of God and on the highway. The township of Dercham 11revised) can only be obtained from thethe proceso of nature, but even in the eue of wa8 required to pay $1,00 and costs for allow-îý municipal clerk.snow and ice it il for a Jar to Ir under the ing an open ditch on the rosAside tu, rernain
particular circumq ces p ace, s"'son, uni)i-otected. The township of Euphemia wu Mr. Craig, elcrk of Strathroy, writes J
etc,, if the iion-renýoval is uon-repair, goe held for Sà,» and ca3ta for allowing a 8mall urging united action on the part of ailW. 0. Q. B. report 4-27. If Lhe rase of Caswell channel, caueed by water flowin,ý across the
y. St. Mary's Plarik Road Company is stili held road to exist wit ' clerks, through their representatives inbout repair. The towns of
gocet, and to my mind nothing could be more Ingersoll and Woodstock have also had their the House of Comnions, to sectire accept
re«Onable than to take into full consideratiun exporience with clainis for damago. or injury ance of the lists. He also refers to, the
the natural cause or process, whether the gustained. In view ol the fact that our co arts practice of procuring copies of the lists
persona liable to repair the road could reuon- have largely held that negligenoe, is evidence of for provincial eleý tions, frorn clerks of theably and conveniently have donc sol then the liahility, that ignorance cannot bc excused, andquestion of repair o ace, and suggests that the 750 munici- 2rncn-repair is a matter of that fitnet for tho diacharge of the nesessary Pe
fact, which a ind cial enquiry alone con diitie8 are implied, wben Belections are made pal clerks of the Province are entitled to

by the, ratopayers of persona to fill, the varions more consideration.
It was held by Iltint, C. Y., in the case of offices. Althoqh this remark is irrelevant to

DavOnPort v. Rackman, 37 N. Y., àî.l law the aubject, I will say that 1 ani of opinion that

r* t, The streets and aidewalks are fur ail our Btatute labor symtem ý is responsible for
Zdr,,,. of people, and ail have the right in much that (itherwise could bc avoided. Wýpû -I hope you appreciate the fact, sir,
u8uig thom tu afflume that they mro in gd3ýod roads in cne municipality are faahioned after that in marrying my daughter you marry
condition, and tu regulate their conduct lipon the ideu of seventy-five pathmasters, and a large-hearted, generous girl ?" "I do,that 881imption. A person ma?- walk or drive neglected more or lems by meventy-five sir with emotion-"and 1 hope shein the dérkne8s of the night, re ying upon the overseers, it is really a wonder that oo fow
blief that the corporation lias performed its accidents happen, and reflente great credit npon inherits those qualitîes from her father,'
duty, and that the street or the walk ia in a the travelling publie for their care white uging
safe condition. He walks liv faith justified by the Hubby-"And what did you think of
law, and il hi8 faith is unfouuded, and lie Zurnay see in the eues quoted, and üthers it wasthe p'ay ? Wifey-"Oh, John,suffers an injury, the pArýY in fault inust that occur, that the chances of setting up a simply superb 1-1 was struck dumb-1-respond in daniageo. suecessfui defence is very narrow. , The con- Hubby-"Ah, bravo You rnust goMunicipal corporations are, a,ýý it were, tljd,.ni- ditions of our hiýýhwaý-8, are -a far from rneet-

Ives the ow11erý, of highways, and mi thiî Tig t e requï1c7ment* lai(j douri, anI the, ligain and take your mother."
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ENOINEERIN6 DEP«TRENT, any signs of wear, distortion or any form Cost and Profit.
A. W. CAMPBELL, of destruction. But undue contract 'on in

the width of the rolls under the same There is a most important féature of
roadmaking which must net lie over-weight, would increase the burden te a

point where, owing te the narrowness of looked. The road must net merclybe a
Wide Tires. the bearing, the materials would be dis- g.ood road with respect to actual construc-

placed and the road- injured. Wide tires tion, but it must be good in view of the
At a recent meeting of the London roll and preserve the rcads, but narrow service it will render and the cost. A

City Ceuncil, a petition was presented by tires are road destroyers. road must be-looked at in the saine way
as any other investment-with a view tethe ratepayers of several streets lately Many of the loads referred te are from the profits. It was in this respect thatmacamized, askhig that a by law be thrce te five tons in wtight and should

passed providirg for the use of tires at net be permitted on any roadway, net thp Romans falled. Some of their roads
least four inches in width, upon ali even asphalt, except on tires of at least are still in use, after nearly two thousand
wagons, carts and vehii les used in con- six inches in width. If a change is to be years of service. They were strong and

durable, but built àt such a prodigal exveying hcavy loads of builders' materialy made, the proper widths should be adopt-
coal, railway freight, etc., along macadam- ed. By doing se an object lesson in the penditure as no nation could afford- a...
ized streets. l'bis by-lav was not, hOw- beneficial effect of wide tires would be prodigality which became characteristic,

and eventually resulted in the decay ofagons carrYing set in wes'ern Ontario. The property fever, to operate aganst w, 0 the empire. If we are te receive thefarm produce. the ratepayers who have shown sucW a greatest benefit from good roads, we mustWithin the last few 3ears a great im praiseworthy desire to advance the in-
carefully weigh the service they will ren-provement bas been made on the streets terests of the city hy undertaking such ait
der with the tost, keeping the balance asof London, Richmond and Dundas expensive outiay, should be protected
much in favor of the former as possible.streets, the principal 1;Ùsiness thorough -kOn the other band, such a by iw In England, in France, in Germanfares, have been paved with asphalt, and would be a benefit te those 2rgainst whom Y,
some sections of Canada and the Unitedform possibly as good a sample of this it would operate, for, on the average
States where population is concentratedclass of work as there street of London, wide tires would be o and largely urban, the limit of expendi-About three years ago, a complete outfit easier draft than would narrow. It is true ture on the best of telford and macadamof roadmaking machinery, includiug a that on some rough and rutted roadways, roads can be reached. The greater partrock crusher and a steam roller, was Pur- narrow tires draw more easily than do of this continent, however, is sparselychased, and the work of constructing wide tires, but with the long train of ini- settied, and there is as great, perhapsmacadam roads was con] menced. A proved streets te be found in our cities, greater, need of farni roads adapted tonumber of streets have thus been macad- the traffic is alý)ng theee, to which the simple requirements and circlimstances,arnized, and, with broad, well-made and narrow tire is a menace. The users (.f

nicely-kept boulevards, present a distinct and costing $Yoc>o or less ýer mile, assuch vehicles are the ones most largely
there is for roads costing ýioooo perimprovement in the streets of the Forest benefitted by the improvement of strects,City. but, unfortunately, as a gz neral thing thf mile. In the building of the cheaper

The request of the ratepayers with effet little assistance towards securi y class of roads there is need of the greatestn9
respect te wide tires is certainly along the thent, evidenced hy their opposition te skill, for if the expenffiture available is

small there is the more need te carefullyright line, and should be granted by the changing their vehicles se as te preserve, apply it.couricil. It should not require the evidence as much as possible, roads affer they are
of expens te convince the aldermen that construeed. It would be encouraging to Pamunent B»iu.
a by law providing for the use of i ires se, th, users of such vehicles in LondonProportioned in width te the weight of the jjj, By proper attention and repairs the life

in the request of the property owners
load, would be in the interest of the city- to have such a by-law passed ; and te see of a.broken stone pavement can be macle
It is impossible to construct a macadam further, when the change is being made, continu The surface can be fre
roadway which will withstand the wear of quently rolled, improving à greatly, It

that the width of tire specified is ample.
narrow tires under heavy loads, The In this it might be well to consult th, can bc scraped and swcpt as are other
injury is net only occasioned hy the experience of Etiropean countries whe pavements. When it begins te lose shapere
Sharp, cutting, vibrating, jolting m-heel, this problein has been carefülly studied the surface cari be loosened up by means
but also by the bursting and dîstorting and where the cost of maintaining streets of teeth attached te the roller, a light

coating of new rnetal applied, and theneffect of the much greater plessure and roads bas been reduced týo a minimum
brought upon the square inch oi road- by the use of tires ranging in width from rolied down as well as when new. It is
Th ressure of these excessively heavy fou, to te, inr lies acrording te the use

i' p 
by such means as these that brok-en stone

oads is greater than can possibly be pro- for which the vehicle is intended and roadways cari be made more economical
duced by the weight of the heaviest roller and satisfactory than ariv other for streets

where axles areof différent lengths so asused in the construction of such streets. generally. This easc oi renewal and te-to more perfectly distribute the weight
They not only tend to make ruts9 but over the road. pair is a property peculiar to- macadam,
forni a linc of traffic, bringing the wear In Ottawa a movement te this effect which tenders it most suitable for generai
constantly on a small portion of the road, was made and the results were sati,. pur"es- -that is, for re-sidence streets,
instead of allowing it to be distributed factory to the ratepayers and more Wlule the cost in the first instance may
Over the entire surface. These ruts or satisfactory to the vehicle owners. Oth,, nearly equal that of cedar bijock, yet at
wheel tracks hold water, which in itself is towns and cities in Ontario will watch the termJnation of the period wheii cedar
More injurious than the traffic, and, when with interest the action of the London block is decayed and h;ý,s to be torn up
combined with it, take away fr,ým the courteil in this matter, and thoge which and renewed, the macadam, if properly

are g condition. It
road every chance of existence. now contemplating a change will treated, i% still in gvod

The effect of rolling, in the construction undoubtedly be influenced thereby. forms a permanent basis, and its perpetua-Of streets, is now well understood, and tion is niere)y a mattur of repair to be
any who have watched its operation must Three by-laws were last month passed met by the general funds Except undet
be convinced of the importance of bring - by a popular vote of the citizens of Galt - excessive wear or where in business sec-
irig a large weight te bear upon the one te abolish the ward system, another tions a higli-grade pavement ;s rteces",
Materials, but so distributed as te create te erect a new fire hall At a COSt Of $12,000, broken stone pavements, by the aid of a
a bond between the particles of stone. and a third te purchase the electric light- stearn roller, are beyond doubt the Most
This weight, distributed as it is, is easily ing plant and operate it under municipal serviceable, economical, and give the
Cîtrried by the structure without showing control. greatest satisfaction to the taxpayer.



TheEcnoi Value of Good Roads, Ontario 434,384 working horsts. Tis prdcfrit, certain vegtbes, mik,
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has done much ta instil that patriotic cement-concrete Walks. heavily travelled sections about thirteen
affection which every Englishman and years ago, and ta all appearance are as
Scotchman has for the motherland. good as new. Other chies have used

Sidevra'ks will be required in our towns
Ta the townspeople good roads have a as long as the towns exist, and their con- cement*com rete for twenty years which is

distinct economic -falue. Good roads struction in the most permanent manner 9,ill in good condition. There appears ta
have a vasi: influence on commerce, possible is a part of the same principle be no reason why perfectly built walks of
directly and indirectly. As comme-ce which directs the crection of places Gf this material. should net 1 -st half a century.
prospers sa wili the towns prosper. business of durable material. Planks
Agriculture is the basis of commerce in used in silewalks are subjected ta an
Ontario. The condition of the road is a exceedingly severe test. They-are lying
'natter of frequent eGmment in commercial close to the ground, always absorbing Good roads and streets cannot be madereports, and their înfluence on the harem- moisture en i he under side, a d a e rfec y d ec nomen 'r pé tl an o i ally without theeter of trade is most potent. subjected te repeated changes of wet and use of proper implements and machineThen, tao, just as the turni-g of tb2 dry. The average life of plank in this In marry municipalities gravel is scarry*townspeeple from the city ta the country work is net more than five ye3rs until ce,

and what is ta be found is of very inférioris of benefit ta the country, sa is it Of decay commences and repa;rs are de- quality, while stone for macadam can bebenefit ta the town that its inhabitants manded. These repairs increase annua"Y easily and cheaply procured. In its. natu-should not cluster into the least possible and walks may be, and are, carried for ral condition the stone is useless forspace. By means of good roads the busi- ten or twelve years, by which time the -streets, but properly broken makes excel-tiess man can live in the country, and cost of repairs ha3 almest equalled the lent materW. For this work a rock-each day go into the city or town ta trans- cost of renéwal.
crusher is required, Municipalities inact his affairs. He and his family can Cities, towns and villages are almest Ontario are realizing this, and many havethereby inhale a purer moral atmosphere unanimously adopting artificial stone purchased cemplete outfits and are doingas well as a purer air, largely oxygen ýcement-concrete) fer sidewalks. Many excelle,-It work.and ozone. He can surround himself of the smaller municipalities, in order te The cost of these crushers dependswith better sanitary conditions, and avail themselves of this class of pavement, largely upon the capacity of the machine.live more nearly in accord with nature's are endeav&ring te reduce the crst beyond

a safe Urnit. It is of course advisable fer The smallest make is usually chosen on
account of its cheapness and without te-While the returns from good roads can- every municipality ta prccure its work at gard te the amount of work it will havenet bc reduced ta dollars and cents with as near actual value as possible, but ak ta perform. The smallest machines areany degree of accuracy, the cost of road good walk, like any other article, carmot intended for township work, where theyconstruction and repair is a matter of be expected for less than the actual cost.tï have te be constantly moved about, andMathernatical solution. We can tell ta The character of the goods can always bc wh te the work at each point is net verywithin a few dollars what certain work on made ta suit the price and in this way egreat. With careful ha!1 dling and neta road will cost, but it is net possible ta tell specifications are prepared previding f(.r overcrowding, these machines, with neces-exactly what the profit on the investment shoddy sidewalks. Wallis are built sary repairs, will answer for a number ofwill be. Froin what has been previously according ta these specificationi for a years. But for city or town work, whereoutlined, the profits are, however, plainly very low figure which yields the contractor a large quantity of material is required,Very great ta the country folk, the towns- as much profit as the genuine article.
it is a mistake ta purchase a small crusher.people and the state as a whole. Great But fir the purchaser it is a poor invest- The breaking of stones is a ver severeyBritain spends $25,00oooo a year on ment, test on machinM, owing ta the varyingroads, France almost $2ooooooo. These Artificial stone for sidewalks, properly character of the material ; and ampleare bath couritries of good roads, both constructed, is the most economical of capacity, sa that the work can bc doncr-ouwries of the finest business instinct. materials and sheuld be adopted by evcry with perfect case, is necessary. A crusherThe abject would appear ta bc ta provide municipality. In their construc of ten cubic yards per heur, run only erat

Ký good roadsý at any price. certain materials are necessary .and they three-quarters its capacity, is the mostî The difficulty of arriving at exact con- must bc used in certain proportions and sex,ýriceable and economical machine for
clusions with regard ta the economic quantitics. Inferior materials, différent most towns. and citics. The extra cost
value of go,-»d roads, because of the ab- proportions and less quantities may incurred will prove a profitable outlay
sence of complete and reliable data, has greatly lessen the cost and provide a fair when the expense of maintenance and
been commented uron. There are addi- imitation of artificial sýone, but seine operation is considered.
tional impediments ta our reaching a towns have, from this cause, suffered a
com lete solution in the fact that the great loss. It is incumbent upon everyp
different bentfits of good roads will corn- municipality, when undertaking this work, ChathamBerlin, KempvilleParry Sound
bine, act and react upon one another sa ta sec that strength and durability are net and Brockville are keeping their machin-
as ta materially alter relative conditions. sacrificed in the one desire ta reduce the ery busy in the construction of macadam
Rase of traction, longer hauls, more rapid initial cost. streets,
travel, fewer horses, saving in wagons, In cement-concrete, sand finish, the
harness and horseflesh; increased rural surface coat is composed of sand and Macadam, fer lightly travelled streets,population, less congestion in the chies, cement, while with with cement r t-cane e eý is growing in favor in Toronto, wheregranite finish (granolithic), granite, cement considerabiIncreased ]and values, greater profits on e miteaghas been laidthis
the farm, better business and social facili- and £and are used. The sand finish is year r, placing cedar block.
tics, will all unite toward the one end in useful en resiýentia1 streets or other
enabling us ta live well and more wisely, streets subjected ta moderate traffic, while A by-law was recently îassed by the
The people of the Arnerican continent granolithic forms a harder wearing surface council of Cornwall raising 5,ooo ta bc
have, ta an abnorm-il extent, turned for for heavily travelled streets. A peint spent in the purchase of road machinery
their ideals te city life. The greatest ulti- sometimes overlooked in cement sidewalk: and the improvernent of streets.
Mate bencfit which good roads can confer construction is the necessity for perfect
il to bting us back from the towns which drainage, a tratter of importance in all At the last session of the Ontario

our paving work in this country where the legi8lature a petition was preFented frimhýave made, wb" brick walls, stone
er the Victoria county council praying thatPivements and odors of filth have- Bhut action of frost is sa sEv e.

flut our remembrance of field, forest, The lité of this class of work is indefi- an act be passed providing for the use of
Stream, sky and natures God-this is the nite. The first walks of this material in wide tires on all vebicles, proportionate
Most desirable of economic results. Toronto, were laid in one of the most ta the amount of load.
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The Ward System. incur the disfavor of the niass of the citi- Health Test for jurymen.
zens, will be avoided. While each coun-

A number of Ontario towns have, in ciller niay expect niost support from the Everyone may nor bc called as juror in
aCcordance with recent legislation, passed section in which lie fives, or in which bis Our courts. A certain standing of intel-
by-laws abolishing the ward system of PrIvate iiiterests lie, at the same tirne he ligence and character is essential te the >
electing couricillors. These are týindsay, will not be able to. favor that parlicular rntn who are given that responsible and
Owen Sound, Peterborough, Belleville, district in violation of bis responsibilty te often arduous duty. In the neighboring
Chatham and Galt. Theoretically, and the whole of the municipality. The State cf New York, a health qualifica-
looked at apart from its practical working, abolition of the ward systei tien is now suggested as rcquisite or ejtheie appears to be little that is objection- the field of municipal politics and lift it desirable.
able in the ward system. It was frarDed above many of the pettinesses which now Two cases within the last two nionths
on the principle that, while each alderman exist. we field te furnish ample proof cf the
would be loyal te the interests of the need of some such precaution, the Tborn
municipality as a whole, it was wise aise Uve Up te the Specifications. murder case in Nvw York city and the
that the interests of each district of the Smith murder case in Rochester The
City or town should be represented. Thcrn trial proceeded derently and inSpecification and contract for road mayViewed, however, in the light of its prac' be ail right, but the work of construction order for some Lime, when it came Io a
tical workings-that is, as we find it, in- ds te he constantly watelied in order te sudden and unlooked for end. Theneefluenced by natural 'human scifishness, insure the literal carrying out of tlicir pro- theory of the prosecution was made pub-sectional jealousies and personal ambi- visions. Co. tractors, as a ruie, do net lic in great m(asure, while nothing of the
tions-the generai trend of the ward defence had been advanced. At thisappreciate the necessity for being precisesystem is perniclous. in foilowing out ail dctails. They are c .ritical stage one cf Lý,e jurors was taken

Couricillors, in the effort te make them- neither (ngineers net scientific road-build- sick and in a short time died. The Case
selves " solid " in their own ward, forget ers, and a little variation in the size cf the was of the utmost importance, a human
the larger interests of the city or town as life was in the balance, and the statestone, the efftctof lightrlling or insuffi-a whole. Each uses bis influence to oh- could not affoid te make a mistake, Thetain appropriations for bis own ward, irre- cient roiling, or the use of clay for binding elevtn jurcrs wtrc dismissed and the casepurpose, does not seem te themto be ofspective of the wisdom for se doing or much mc ment. They know that they c& n startcd ove r again. This cost the countythe clainis of perhaps more important finish up a job with a horse-roller and of New York a large sum cf morey, made
work in other wards. The system permits plenty of clay for binding and make the a vexatious delay in the procecdings and
the councillor te make votes and popu- probably cost the life of the juror victim.surface appear as fine as can be desirelarity at the expense of the publie good. ci. Ail this might -have been saved by aThere their concern ends.Sectional jealousies, instead of being sub- Macadam is net perhaps an ideal road, ProPer medical examination. Ici the
dued, are created and recreated. 'l'lie but there is a vast différence between dif- Smith cas,-, aftcr thrce weeks were con-
means of obtaining appropriations, too, sumtd, one of the jurors, a man pist 6oferent sorts of road built under that name.frequently partake of the nature of vote- years of âge, was taken sick wiih someIf rightly constructed and judicious'selling, in which Ald, Smith, of Ward 8, y form of stomach trouble, He did netsupports the efforts of Ahl. Jones, of maîntained, thoroughly satisfactory re- die, but was unable te restime bis dutiesWard 2, te sccure an appropriation for sults are assured ; but if more or less as a juror, and the case was plit over untilcrudely built, and then indifférently main-work in Ward 2, and in excliange AI d. tainLd or neglected, as is apt te be the fait. A large numbEr of witresscs wcreJones, of Ward 2, votes for an appropia- called by the prosecution. The defencecase, it is an expensive luxury likelyLion which will further the popularity of It is fo y to was net yet opened. These will have tote cause disappointment. 1Ald. Smith in Ward S. The ward systeni be summoned again, and theye is alwaysîs not favorable to the best town or City Suppose that any one can build a road.

It requires special knowledge and ex- the danger of scme important witnessesgovertiment. n rither side ( f the case dying in theEverv year several hundreds or several perierice te construct one properly and a ()
inttrim. l'lie crime for the trial of whichi igid adherence te the te rms of properly-thousands of dollars are divided among

rawn specifications. the jury was summoned was committedthe wards, and this is again 'subdivided rearly a year âge, and if Mr. Srnithe lis riby the representative or under bis in- innocent lie will have te spt nd more thanR«d Legielation in Vermont.fluence, and is scattered over the streets a year of his lifé in jail, several months fin smail jobs. FreqLLentlv %vork is com- which might have been saved. If he isrnenced and nvýer completed, merely for It is felt in Vermcnt that the good Ly, justice is bting hamprzred in itsthe sake icif giving employment te ward roads cause fias received a set-back, but ministration, and scveral thouFands ofhealers. For the same reason work is efforts are being made te revivu it and dol'aTs unneceýsarilyincurred.
done which would be better if left un- secute favorable action from the next It developed, af:er it was too ;ate todone. The ward systern scatters nioney legislature. The state highway commiss- niend the matier, that the dead julymanin small jobs and patchwork instead of ion which existed for several years pos- was hardly recovt red froin a sevele illnesqconcentrating the expenditure on finished sessed little authority, but served a gcod of a similar nature when lie ente d theand durable work. purpose as a bureau of informwion. In jury box. All ibis might have bec nIt is by no means to be expected that 1894 their powers were enlarged, public learned by a few questions in time tothe inew system wilib be a panacea for ail meetings were held in each county, road avert the unfoituate circumstanc(s. Icimproper goverriment, but it will wipe out officials and citizens were interested in requires a ý-trong const,*tution, and farti-the narrowing effect of ward boundaries. the work, improved methods of maintcn- culaffly a htalthy stomach, to e hExperience bas proven ward distinctions ance were adopted, and the roads. were strain of long weeks in the jury box on gte be not merely useless and unnecessary, kept in better condition without increase murder irial. The 1men are rnostly Calledbut injurious as well. Under the systern of expense. The legislature of 1896, from ýome form of labor or business in-which will operaté in towns abolishine the however, abolished the commimion, thus voiving exercise of scme nature. Theyward system the number of couricillors leaving the movement without a bead and are confinfé! in a (lS.e couit-room f(rwill be reduced te one-half, and these will causing demoralizalion. In the fall, a t igh t -or nine houre a day, and are thenbe elected by the whole municipality. sample road under goverriment super- mar(hed to their hotel whete they eatWard lines broken away, each couritillor vision is te be constructed at Vergennes, rich food and take little or no exercke-will be, answerable to the whole of the amd it is hoped it will be followed by a Evtry jurer drawr, in a murder trial stpeople, not a small section, for bis con- revival of activity in highwayimprove- least, should give a clean bill of heillih b&
duct of office, Sectional favors, which ment. fore bis final acceptance.-Exehange.
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LEGAL OEPA R 79EN r. "the sarne right of appeal" from the pro- the usual and convenient course, express-
JAMES MORRISON GLENN, LT- B., posed assessment as it provided for in the Iy permitted by the A(ý of passing a

of Osgoode Hall, Bm@Wter-at-Laý, municipal drainage act ; but that c2nnot general by-law applicable te all ýuch
have been inteneed te give the court of works, and bas postponcd the passing of
revision or the county court judge power the particular by-law applicable te this
te charge the whole system of assessment work until atter the completion thcrqof -LEGAL DECISIONS. frein one "by a frontage rate" te crie site secs. 667 and 672. And, as 1 haveflaccording te the proporiion of benefit already intùnated, 1 would have reachedFrontage Asseuments. reccived," and the less to mercly take off the sortie conclusion if that provise had
part of the frontage rate from one parcel not been 2dded.

TA e Full Decision of Turtice Meedith in th, of real property immediately benefitted, Nothing turns upon the assessment
and distribute that part over the ýother of lands net immediately benefitted, andCase ofthe Cily of Chatham and Robrrion.
parts, as was done in this case, se (bat the tbertfore they have net bicen mEntioned.

The following is a copy of justice assessment cannot be said te be upon There is ytt time Io prevent the
Meredith's findings in the case of Robert- either systcm. learned ccunty judge from giving affect
son vs. the City The sarne right mea ris a right of the te bis opinien ; bis memorandum sFows,

ýVhatever may be said for or a ainst same character, and no doubt as ample 1 ihink thit he retains the maiter pending
the systern, the 1,egislature c(rtainly bas, as the différences in the schemes and in the judgnieta of this court, which he
in the local improvement clauses of the the subject matter of the proceedings will desires te have fcr bis guidance upon the

h ý unicipaAct, permitted a taxation, for permit. The proviso, te sub sec. 6, of queslion involved.- Chatham Planet.
local woiks or improvements, at an equal the same section, 671, was no doubt
rate per feot of the frontage of all real addcd te rnake this plainer, ard te indi-
proper-ty immediately benefilted thcreby cate just what power the county court Must Pay Iti Toxeu.
-- ýfe sec. 664, sec, 66.5, sub-scr. 1, and judge shculd have, and it throughcut
the proviso te sub.-sec. 2, sec. 673, sub- points te alterjtiý,ns consistent with a The Privy Couiici bas refused te grantsecs. 4, 5, 6 and 7, sec. 674, tspecially frontage rate only, and finally enacts that a ethe Toronto Raieway Company le v te
sub.-ser. 3, sec. 686, sub-secs. i and 2, such court "shall only inteifére with and appeal from the dccision of the Ontario
and the form of by laws and of noiices aitEr the aisessment of the said lineai Appeal Court, wbich upheld the iight of
prescri.bcd in these clauses-and tke frontage se far as may be nzcessary to Toronto te assess rails, polts, etc.
municipal couricil certairily intended te catry into effect any of the changes which The decision is one of the utmoit
exercise that power in the assessment in ore occasioned by bis judgment." All importance te municipalities throughout

î, question ; thcse things are indispuied, this would be more apparent il the woik the province. last summer, it will bc
and, it scems te me, are indispu!able. wer.- a sidewalk instead of a sewer, w remembered, judge MeDougall, jud e

Any question whether the municipal may affect drainage. And, besides this, McKibbon of Peel and judge Dartnell of
couricil bas validly excrcised that gtntral the power which was claimed for and Onlario, sitting as a special court of
power in ibis instance does net arise upon exercised by the county court judge in judges undèr the Assessrut nt Act, decided
this motion ; but can be determincd upon th;s case is expressly given, net to him, that the city had no tight te tax the rails,the pending motion to quash the by-law, noir te the court of revision, but te the way.poles and wires of the ýtreet rail
or in cther proceeding3 wh(re that ques. municipal ccuneil, in secticn 673, su b- The test cases taken affected the first
tien can be raised. In this case the section 6, consi>t(ntly wýth the whole and second wards, the total assessinent
assessment was made by the council, scheme of frontage taxation, and a pro- involved in thase wards being $t64,114,
appealed agaimt by the respondent, and vision which léerris te me go effective an yielding $2,720 in taxes. The city took
reduced by the courlty court judge, being answer te the clairu, that 1 shall now read the case te the court of appeal,
treated thrcughout as a valid procecding, it and the Attorney General also suW
the one queýtion being :-Was the 11Wbere the lands en cither side of a mitted a special case te the same
a!sessment of the respondent's lands street, lane or alley in a city, town or tribunal to determine the real effect cf
excessive ? Se that the one quesýion for village, are, in the opinion of the council, the provincial legislation on the question,
consideraiion at present is :--Had the unfit from any cause for building pur- In the interval between the rwing of
county roui t judge power te change the poses, and the couricil decms it inequit- the county judges and the hearing by the
zqual assessmtnt, accordirig te the able te aFsess the same for local improve- court of appeal the supTeme court at
frontage, te an unequal one, based upon ments at se bigh a rate as the building Ottawa had decided that the mains of gau
bis judgment of what is a just and lots fronting on said street, lare or a1ey, companies were taxable. Guidcd by Ibis,
equitable share of the cost of the work te the couricil shali in all cases dettirmine in as the cases were similar in essence the
be charged lapon the respondenes ]and ? what proportion the coit of such improve- court of appeal decid--d that rails, pole$

Prima facie tbere would ýeem te be no ment &ha Il te borne by the lands on each and wires on the streets were alîo assess.
such power ; because it would be destriic- side of said street, lane or alley rcspec- able, The compiny at once gave notice
tive of the essential. ficature of th:s method tively. of appeai te the Piivy Oouncil in England
of taxation. The two schemes, the one It is, therefore, in my judgment, net and to-days judgment sets at rest for ali
of asýessment according te the proportion within the power of the county coutt time the question of the right te tait these
of ben(fit actually received by all of the judge te change, as he intends doing, the pcrtions of street railway p)ant, The'
land, as under the drainage legislation, equal rate per féot frentage of taxation of judgment does net, however, (ffect the
and the ether according te the frontage lands immediately benefitted by work ; the recently raised point that the material
only, and distinctly referred Io and and on order may go prohibiling him in question should be taxcd, not as the
brought in contact in the ponions of tbe from so dcing. The applicant is entitled plant of a gcing concerri, but on its value
set Io which 1 have rtferrtd, and in üthtr te cocs of the motion. as "scrap iron, etc." The city propose$
paris of the local improvzruent clauses. In oreer iliat it may nct be thougFt: te fight this case also te a finiýh and
The methods ae vtry différent, though that any points made by the respcndt nt's establish the tight te maire great corpora-
the rcsult may be ofien, if net always, the counsel have been oveilooked, I may add tions boldirg public franchises on the
saine. If, therefore, there be power tu there scems to me to be no force in the streets pay their fait shsre of the munici-
make such changes as the county court contention that the p.oviso te subýsec. 6 pal expenscg.>
judge bas made, that power ought plainly of sec. 67 1, is net applicable te this case, The judgment affects many ofthe big

P. Io apMý in the enactirient. because it dots net appear that the corporations throughout Ontatio who have
As giving such power they rely entirely assessmcnt was made under sny by-law been watchirg the result of the test

upon sub--ser. 5, of sec. 67r, which gives for this municipal councîl bas adopted case.
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In re Regina ex rel. Hall va. Gowaniock. Town of Cornwall and CornwaH Water- Municipal Franchi»« Mortgaging the
works Company. Future.

Mi4nécipaI £Iections-Qua Warrant,-- concurrent Weenwrk-r Cempanies-Mnniipat Corporation The strects and alleys arc the heritage
Motiûns in High and Counfy 4rbitraiien to De(ermi,,d viw-,votice ts of citizens and should never bc given
lion -Inim-tion- Collusion- R S. 0., C. 22-, Mortragges- Vaiul of Worki -Interest. away.

Mayors and councilz should rememberThe omission to serve notice on the tht in granting public franchises running
By section 2ig of thc Municipal Act, mortagees of a waterworks company, of for long periods of time, they are not

R. S. 0., chap. 223, jurisdiction is given arbitration pro.-eedings under R. S. 0. merely acting for the immediate present,(188), chapter 164, ta determine the but are mortgaging the estate of ourrespectively ta a Judge of tht High Court, amount ta be paid by a municipality for childrens children.the senior or officiating judge of the uch works and property, the mortagees Every proposed franchise shCounty Court, and the Master in Charn. s ould be
bers t,) try the validity cýf a municipal not being parties thereto, and in which the rigidly examined, and the rights of theaward made was lm than the amount ofwhen there people carefully guarded. In franchisesý-!ection, and by SeC[i')n 227, their c'aim, does not entitie the compiny depending upon the volume and profit ofare more motions than one all the motions to have such award rtferred back, and the their business, the remuneration ta theshall be made returnable before the juoge
who is to try the first of them. n-rtagees made parties, as their rights city should be based upon a percentage of 7'could not be affected -thereby. the gross receipts. The grant of right ofTwo motions by différent relators to In such an arbitration the arbitrators way, as a street railway, for example, is atry the validity of the same election were are simply ta value the existing property partnership. The city gives the groundmade returnable, the first of them before of the company at the sum it would cost the capitalist puts in the roadbed, track ......the Master in Chambers and the other ta eect the works and purchase the pro- rolling stock and buildingS. Yet we failbefore the County judge who, notwith- perty, allowing for wear and tear, and per- to find any recognition of the rights of thestanding objections, proceeded with the hffl for outliy of a necessary experimental. city as a partrier in the management andmotion hefore him and decided that the character, but they are not ta make an transaction of the business. As a conprocerdingg before the Master in Cham- allowance for future profits or for thetak- sideration for the right of way, the valuebers were collusive, when the County ing away from the company the right to of abutting propêrty similarly locatedjudge was prohibited from fuither Pro- supply water at a profit. should be obtained, aiid the city shouldceeding by an order made by a Judge of Interest is allowable on outlay during b, entitled to a proper rental, say thethe High Couet sittirig in chambers , the construction of the wo!ks, but not on same te of interest upon the grossHeýd, that the County Court judge thecostof construction after completion, valuation of this right of way as is paid tabaving equal and concurrent jurisdiction, and while the annual revenue of the coin- bondholders for the money borrowed or ...... ......in respect of the matter, with the othtr pany is less than the annual expenditure. raised ta produce and construct thenamed officiais a judge of the High CGurt remainder of the plant.sitting in cbarnbers could not, urder the Humberatone ve. York Tow &hip The same argument should covercircumstances, proltihit hirn from proceed- water, gas, electr-c light, power, steamFour years ago the township of Yorking with the trial. S,,reet J. dissenting. heating and telephone companies. TheIt seems the County Court judge who, started a law-suit against Mr. Thomas city authorities and not the corporationwithout knowledge of the prior proceed- Humberstone, ex-reeve of the Township,

ings had granted a fiat: for like pr,-ceedings, ta recover $i, ioo of Money alleged to attorneys should prepare the franchise
bill based upon an application. Anhad jurisdiction on the return thereof ta have been misappropriated during Mr.

enquire whether such prior proceedings Humberstore's regime. The township annual rental equal tO 5 per cent. of the
were collusive, and il so ta disregard kept the wheels of law in motion for fiur value of the right of way should be one

of the fixed conditions of the franchise.them. years, which undoubtedly cost Mr. Hum-
Sealed bids for the proposed franchiseberstone a lot of momey, and the town-
should then be asked for, and the cityship'à share of this suit îs estimated at should state what percentage of the grossScottlsh Ontario and Manitoba Land Co. ve. about $6,ooo, or e 1ne mill on the do!lar
annual receipts of the company would beCity of TorontoýFef4e viL City of the total assessmýnt. The case ter-

of Toronto. minated by the township hiving ta pay paid ta the city. The sale should bc
Mr. Humbrrstone $5oo. Never' before subject ta the ratification or rejection of

the people at a special election. Thewas a settiernent cffered to Mr, Humber rental should be paid ta the city in equaljrjwuoýipal corporations- o/ stone, although bc instructed bis solicivir
-SlaWory Obligatïon--Breaeh of Cen- from the fint to accept any reasonable quarter-yearly instalments, and the books

of the corporation examined by a cit.,
ytract. offer of compromise. As already in- committee without notice to the corpor-timated, the township offered Mr. Hum-

ation.In actions of consumers of water against b, rst)ne $Soo in fu'l of ail his claimsý whichmunicipal corporatiori for not providin was accepted and the law suit brought to Opposition to the New System.a proper supply of pure wa!er for the Pa termination.-Ieader and Recorder.plaintiffs' elevators according to agree- In some towns in Maine there is com-ýmcnt, ani for negligently and injwingly TO Improve Roade in Louiài=a. plaint about the new statute which pro-allowing the water supplied by thern to vides that each town shall have a roadbecome impregnaled with sand, which The new constitution of Louisiana ai- commissioner who is not a selectrnan.greitly dam-,lg d the elevator. lows the police juries '4to set aside at least Those who oppose it say that it merelyHeld that there was no right of action one mili per annum of the taXéýs levied by adds a new expense and that the roadsin the plaintiffs by reason of any statuory thern, and sa impose a per capita tax of are not improved. Its friends assert: thatobligation on the pait of the defenda, t', not more than one dollar p,3r annurn upen it has not been in operation long enoughThat, on the evidence, there was no con- each able-bodied male inhabiant . . . to show good results, and that the roadstract between the plaintiffis and the defen- and to levy an annual license of not lessi soon will be improved, the exptnse ofdants by which the latter were bound ta than twenty-five cents nor more than one maintenance reduced, and that men whosupply the former with water free from dollar per annum upon each vehicle, in- are not subject to frequent political
cluding bicycles, kept and usýd for loco- changes can he depended on ta do theThe relation was rather«thal: of licensor motign" for the purpose of "constructing, best work. The matter is likely to comeand licensec than one founded upon maintaining and repairing the public roads up before the next session of the legisla-contract. and bridges of their pan ture.
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The Public School. with comfort at all semons of the year. fires one hour before the open ng of
Every school shall bc provided with a school, from November the first to May

By W. Atkin, Esq., Inspector of Ptiblic Schoels, woodshed. the first,
Cýo;mty of Elgin. SCIIOOL HOUSES. The following circular was issued to

V. publie school inspectors during the
Where the average attendance for present ye-ar :

Under the provisions of the Publie thrce successive years, exceeds fifty pupils 1. In order te, securu greater attention to the,School Act, all school property is placed a school house with two rooms shall bc mluirenients-of the 8chool Acý and Regula-under the care and control of thc public provided, An additional room and tions with regard to school houk;es and theirschool trustees, and therefore the teacher shall be required for each rient, and also to the iruprovement of the
prerniros, the Edueation Depacharacter and condition of school accom- additional fifty pupils. rtinent

pro"tý,3 to issue a diplma annually to, everymodation dependî upon the opinions of Every school house shall afford separ pýblic and separate 8chool that corriplies f unythe trustees as to the requirements of the ate entrances, wlth covered porches with the conditions of Regulations 1 to 9,school. If they do not provide suitable and suitable cloak moins for boys and dunive (Publie Sebool Act, ISM), reâ,,,i,9accommodation to the satisfaction of the girls. irublieBehools. ThediploniaWillbebeautiftilly
thographed and suitable for framing, &naratepayers, they will not bc re Every school room shall contain a floor trustees are requestud to have it framed endso that primarily the school accommoda- area of at least twelve square feet, and a hung up in the school room.

tion is up to the standard of the enter- cubic content Of 250 feet for euh pupil 2. In order to detemine whether ajiy publieprise and spirit of progress prevalent in in average attendance. or separate school à entitied to a dipluinathe
the section. A uniform temperature throughout the inspectûr shali consider the following - (a)1 ees shall 8ile-haalthfttlneu of situation, are&, grading,The School Act requires trustees to room of at least s»xty-seven degr drainage; ýb) fencea, gates, walls, woodsheds;take possession of all school PropertY bc maintained and provision made for a (c) rioaetv-pcsition, size, coristruution, Wlreenl5,which bas been acquired or given for complete change of air three ti es every ofin 

approaches 
and walks, 

cleax)linm, 
re

public school purposes, and to hold it hour. nipply- EndThe window sashes shall bc disinfection; (d) waler à ance,
an couvenionce, purity ; (e) iichooi Vard-tidiess,under the terrns on which it was acquired, adjusted by weights and pulleys, d shade treffl, flower bed8; (f) 8rhool houge---and to dispose by sale or otherwise of Light sjýate ofprovided with suitable blinds. ce, Roor apace, eloakrepair, air apa

any school site or property no longer where possible shall bc admitted from the room% rche8 (.0 Itglai-w-position and mize
required, to convey it under their left of the pupil. of w8, movability of Buâe44 blinda

(h) heating and vmtUWkm-flueB for constante seal, and to apply the proceedscorporat 
circulation of air when too cola to open withereof to lawful school purposes. They SCHOOL FURNITURE. dows, sereen on steve, if any, thermometer.provide accommodation for at (i) furniew-e-deak» and seats fer pup.are to ils arijEvery scliool house shall bc s9ated teacher, sanitary construction and suitabilitoyleast two-thirds of the children, resident 1 

1 b"five with cither single or double desks, single of aize, mean fin the section, between the ages of 
0 .11preferred. The desks shall be fastened f J) "*P- em - qu ity Ttlack-and sixteen, and tc, eneble them to do so board, bru8hes, pointera, ahalk, malis andthe Act authorizes and requires thern to to the floor in rows facing the teacher's chartic, globe, dictkmary, dock ; (k) citanLeuplatform, with suitable ai les between the .ýnd adornment-porcheg, floors, waliB, ledg«,purchase or rent school sites or prem srows, and with passages at least three feet windowe, oeiling, furniture, piettires, tabp in ]*te,to build, repair, furnish and kee i wide between the outside rows and the plants, and other adornwenproper condition the school houses,

furniture, fences and all other school walls, encyclopmdia, library, beil in belfry, lunch
gymnuiuw or play room, etc.

property, to keep the well, closes and There shall bc a blackboard at leas
3. The inspector sh&ll make the ehxiaRw1intýgtionfour feet wide, extending across t e nierpremises generally in a proper sanitary 1 for griLntinga diploma at oneof

condition, and te, procure registm and whole room in the rear of the teacher's visita, ma where possible in thepresenee Of
desk, with its lower edge not more than the trusteffl and t«cher. He SIMILIall apparatus required by regulation and the Mini8ter of Education on oport to
two and a-half feet above the floor or or befofr'e the lotas much more as they think desirable. of August e&eh year sueh sehcQls as are in hilîplatform, and when possible there shouldThe regulations approved by the Educa- opinion entitled W a diplomgý

tion departinent give in detail the require- bc an additional blackboard on each side 4. laspectors are roquested te notify theof the room. At the lower edge of each trustem of their intention te report upoments of school sites, school bouses and U the
blackboard there should bc a trough at matters referred to infurnishings as follows tbis dreular, and tu
least five inches wide, for holding crayons "sàt in enforciai the regulat one of the de-

SCHOOL SITES. and brushes. partnient already qffled. The school room
end grounds of every pnblicand sep&rate ouboel

Every school shall have at Icast OneThe site shall admit of easy drainage, ohould 4 4uch object lassons of neatneee, t49ýste
globe not less than nine inches in and cle&nliaeu as wouM «ert a Permanentand shall bc accessable by the best high-
diameter, properly mounted, a map Of influence upon the habits and character Of auways in the section. Ils area shall bc Canada, a map of Ontario, a inap of the who come au contact with them day by day.

not less than half an acre, and if the
World, and of cach of the continents, a

school population of the section exceeds
standard dictionary, a gazetteer, a suitable Added $iaoo to Its Value.stý,veYity.five, the area shall be not less
supply of crayons and brushes, an eight-

than one acre. The grounds shail bc
day clock, shelving for baskets, hooks for

lcvelled and drained, enclosed by a neat caps and cloaks, and two chairs in In a paper read before the Mansfield,
and substantial fence, and planted with 0., Lyceum, by Mr. G.

addition to the teacher's chair. A. Glugston, he
shade trees. The house shall be placed tells of a farnicr who was bitterly Oppoged
at least thirty fect from the public high- to improving the pike before his fa,
way. When the work was decided upon he en-'

There shall bc a well or cher means The trustecs shall appoint one of their deavored tc, sell his eighty acres for
of procuring water, so placed and guarded number, or some suitable person to keep $2,5oo, intending to move west, but no
as to bc secure against pollution from the school house and premises and all one wanted a farm on the then mud road.
surface drainage, or in any other way. fences, outhouses, walks, windoý!îS, desks, He paid his first insta1mený and before
The clo,%ets for the sexes shall bc under maps, blackboards and stoves in proper the second one was due had sold enough
différent roufs, They shail bc separated repair. They shal] also provide for wood and timber, which he could not Seil
'by a high close board fence, their whitewashing walls and ceilings, if plaster, before, to pay one-third of his assessment,
entrances screened frotn observation, and or for washing if finislied in wood, every and he had refused an offer of $4,000 for
locked after school hours. They shall bc year during the summer holidays, and his farm, This rise in value of $t,5oo,
cleansed and disinfected when necessary, shali employ a caretaker whose duty it less his assessment, shQwed a net profit
and approached by proper walks frorn the shall bc to sweep the floors daily and to him of $1,200 brought by a good
school house, so as to bc accessable wash thern at least quarterly, and to make road.
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cotmated~ linen scaided for at Ics sure to supply the equiwaln of the loss river, stea or cek ma cquire c
fi iutes. However, in the ee of by fwrnishig nmcdtcauients in packets atpurchase, cs robrieln nsc

tepu, these arc hoetul though the phamaie$. To cure the tuber 'tmuniplt rian a~~Ydjoiigorn'
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fie ofe ofrepae nd tros whom we must place at bis dipslthose md-su<ch works hroorpfrnsu wk
mseas brouh low willWare but htkl caocents wluch he canriot buy, whlte in rsetthereof as they myde

forredig istucio. lbcpln f inspection nuse would se ha pro-. rwesa andMay also fr the pup
DocorSeills s ettr hve inpe- fssonl ad ýNgienic' measureUS were aforsi depen, wxden, teghno

tion ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C nuss utahdt h ipnais eeue .ihtlly. 'W, runia ouan- otherwise ropr0ý esuc iesrno
wh wllviitevryseon dy hin cl rpoesto exi end sixmilins of cek upon te land suacqurd or re-

vais ec that the meets presrit) li to figlht tepligte It wili ne- move therefroru isIands rocs or tecdhave 4 uly !been talken, an ht essýary, srrke a p,2lat "c "ntr1Lu st h
thedoto'sInstructions f<llowed ; that Oreaod a-halfetic m Qn th a ewssed the water in such river, stream or crck

hygeni mesurs ae rot t--lece(l prpry of the city would yieid. that sum and may expend such moceys for all such
whie nt lloin th por o feltlt l'le uncipaity couIdalso claimn a lagrpuroe as may lawfully bcappropriated

theyareabanorrd. CIol ci s service divide of the tax levied on the bet *g at erefor by th uniiaiy rMyMk
of nsectonnures orinirmer suvel-the race courses in the subifrhs. SIni uhctrtsnreptteeoasnte

linshy nensof ornigtl rpors.hositlswould be erected having 2,ooo opinion of the cor ci ay be ncesa
Theexprimnt s t present bcing tried bes tu isolate patients, w1ierc allmdr for the ups aoeid;ndtecl-

0f çof a xc uxldbpaci1ofanymuyoe y ime to
mier croicll exts--tie svnethThatora ztowould supesd the cum- trie asb-w frnyoaloft

war, r rrndsseen, hih a eor n ipr plans ofrelef now i saidproei the mner provided

cd; tu38 -526 in19,and 56 n 189. the cost of omaigthe niuseem. 2.Inceotrladta hs o

z ot 2 Briensei asserts th t si acu.AŽarciêIiusy ffctd y nperor int Muicpa Actaen prkesed taud tode thisn secio the.r
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cancie cse whre woe i li thave ownen orS7 ocuir, ro7 rpe n

be om xtn t ro ub r ul si. On A t e at esin f t eLeilaur n c t retd nsu h a dss al b ntted t
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QUESTION DqAWER. water flows through a weil-defined chan- where an existing road or street is wid-ne], is Éhat the owners of the land through ened or unless with the permission of theSuM,5riben are entitled to annverg Io ail ques- which it passes are entitled to have the council of the county, etctio;u mbmitt«l, if they ertain to Municipal
matiers. Ii ÏR particularly reque-eed that aM water flow through it. One owner has no
facts and of ea,-À eme 8ubmiUeý for right to stop il up or divert it as against Dratnage Act Notioss.an opàtion should be 8iated as cl-',%riY a-1 ex- another. We cannot, therefore, sec why 383.-H. M.-Certain partieR petitioplicffly as P085ýible. Unl,.xî this reqýM14 is C()M- the council cannot say to the owner of municipal couricil for a drai n a

n under the Dritin-plied with it i8 impofçible to giw ad«juate advice. age Act, 1894, Couneil appointed an 0nginecrthe mil], "We will maintain the bridge te examine andQueations Io insure insertion in the followtng over the natural course and close up the innds te be make an asseosment of tiluienm of paper s)ýoWd be received ai office of puNi- benofitted and thc." liawe Forcation on or b,ýfor,- the 2WA of the nwwh. other channel, and in that way save the outiet, et'e., and report. The en eer basexpense of one bridge." The mill-owner asgessed the township, a portion o it inCommunications requiringiminediate cannot acquire a right of flowage ",#est for outlet, and the one lying out
benefit and outiet. Under section 9, sub-attention will be answered free by scription across the highway. section 7, r1ap. 226, R. S. will clerk ofpost, on receipt of a stamped address- initiating municipality have t'o notifyRmd opeuing. parties agsossod in the thme townships?ed enuelope. Ali questions answered

382.-J, 'Ni. -EnAosedi is a c-,opv of by-law Under section 61 of cap. 22, the coun-Witt be publishod, ýn1e88 passeil nearly fi)t4i-teün vL1ýtrs aga. l'bc- road on cil of the municipality which initiates thet-him by-law wa4 built four ears age by a grantWith request for private reply, y work must serve the heads of the otherfrQm government. The partios owni 1 d at
tiniti of by-law uffered road free a rný e (!&onu a c i 1 municipalities affected with a copy of the
h-,41 it j3arveyel arid estai)li4h(,rt, but ownor report) Plans, Specifications, assessmentsDrainRge Act Froceedings- qold land and council did not build road until and estimates of the enginecr or surve380.-G. L.-We have taken proeeedinj,ý, four YeArs ago. yor.drain (jGep. -o couricil pay If the other municipalities do cot appealin our township te have 1, Can owner of land now mal,wider)ed and extended. Said druiji was con- i the report, plans, etc., tofor road and fencing ? They have net tied the drainage -2etructed nome ago; four town- decouneil thut they havo appointed arbitrail referee in the manner Provi d by theships interested in sai ýj ýiij ; engineer bas and wi,31,euLi council te appoint one for town- Act, it then becomes the duty of eachmade examination &nd >erved our council with "I'iP- lity to raîse by by-law its ownfour full reports, pIansý gpocificationfi and esti- 2. Can couTicil avoid paying for roüA and MUnCPa
fencing as the former uffered land free for sake proportion upon the lands within ils Ownmatou. Egtimate over $3,WO. The sanie were of getting road as it wc)til(l greatly bunefit him limits, and each municipaaccopted by council, and 1 was inatructed te litY MUS4 withinserve on the reeve of cach of the üther town- by getting road four months frOM the service of Such re-shipe one copy of engineer's report, plans 3. What ),vould vou advise in the matter am port, etc., pay over its own share to the6pecification8, asses9ments and e8tim&te,, which the presont owner; want to make 9omething

I have donc. 1 claim &ccording te section 61 ont of couricil, and know the road is a benofit treasurer of the initiating municipaj4
of the Drainage Act that ia &Il we are required to them ? Each munîcipality tnust hold ÉL court Ofto serve. Our solicitor clainis that it is (copy.) revision for the purposeof hea anyLecessary te morve cach of the other townships BY-LAW No. 264. apprals which may be made. rý! Sec-with a, printed copy of our by-law. Please let tions 62 and 63 otPassed Nuveinber Sth, 18,S4, the Act.me know if by-law must be served ? Whoreas it ils expedient and neceggary te en-

We agree with you. The 61st section tablish a new line of road in the Township of 8errice of Tax lotioeu --- &bool Tax en Exempted
does not require a copy of your by-law Bedford commencing nt a "t planted, and p-pelly-
to be served, and there is ne other section na,-ked.Konlotnumbertwo in the sixteenth 384. -B. w. n.-i. in it iegal te deliverconcession running in a northerly direction en t" notices te rategayerl through the pontwhich requires a copy of the by-law 1a line of blaud trecs and pickets en lots two office, and coula a ratepayer sucoosefully ffliatpassed by the initiating municipality to throo, four, five, six and seven in the sixtetnth Payment en the Ple& that ho had net beanbe served upon the otber ratinicipalities. concession te the travelled rond at a pogt plant- proporly notified ?
The report shows the amount which each ed and marked K on the traveled rond, 2. A manufacturing plant 18 exempt froAnd lit îa, hereb enacted hy the authority municipal taxiltiorl, bat lis assessod by order Dm jmunicipality has to contribute, and tue of the Ma pal , uncil of the corporation ýf the couincil for $7M,û ýo for echool iposes,contributing municipalities must pass a the township of Bedford, that the said line of and suppoaing the wuneil gi C 11,vos the elle iwingby-law to raise their respective shares in rond be established and reinain open for he order te the collecter, --lustruqW b liethe same manner as the initiating munici- use of the publie. Said rowl te be forty feet council net te collace', can the puwe ;Lhtloôlwide, twenty fSt on eaQh side of the line. Board order the collection of such taxes. arpality, unless they appeal and succeed in RoeEP.T COOUE, JoHN ATeifEsoN what method sbould bc adopW te coll«ttheir appeal and are relieved froïm doing Township Clerk. k.14. under such circum8tanoeà!i,
so by the decision of the refèree or by We would advise a settlement with the i. There is no authority for delivering taxCourt of Appeal in case of an appeal present owners, if possible. It would be notices through the post Oflice. Sectionfrom the refèree.

in the interest of private owners also, If 134 Of the Assessment' Act, cap- 224, R,.51 it can be clearly sbown that the owners of S. 0., 1897, provides very clearly the pro-,Matutenance HO Brfý- all the land% when the by-law was passed, cedure to bc ob3erved by the c 1 ct
381.-R, F.-Perhaps thirty ye&rs ago a wanted the road and offéred their land In cities and towns he shall call at leastman bonght a maw min with the understanding for that purpose a case of dedication may once on the person taxedor at his usuaithat ho shculd maintain the, bridge through out, and in that case the present residence or domicile orwhich the water flowed from the mil], across a be made place of business

publie highway. There being at that tirne and owners would not be entitled to compen- if WLthin the municipality, and shall de.now another bridge acrou marne road to allow sation. But the council may not be able mand payment of the taxes or he shailthe water te pan frora the waste gate te the to do this. It may be contended and leave a written notice or Cause the samepond. But for gay ten vears ail the water ex-
proved that the offer was made upon the to be left with the peraoeept in case of floods bas run under the firrt a taxed or at his

mentioned bridge, the -A-ater courge having condition that the road would be opened place of residence or business, or uponchatigod. it is 8aid that the council for the 8 in respect of wbich theup and made fit for travel and use for the premise
township did spend a small amount those who were giving thtit lands for that taxes are payable. in other municipalitiessaid first, mentfoned bridge. The he is required to proceedpurpose, but that though the by-law was in the mannerthe bridge being unsafo, is lit the ý-,, Y Frr tý'-,' 9.1
to7nahi ta repair it or the private in- passed, nothing more was done. Another first above provided, unless there is a by-dividuv-wh. ... th" ill ? question which will have to be considere-d law authoriaing him to jeave a wtitten or

The couricil must keep the road in is whether the action of the couricil really printed notice as Provided by subuwtion
reasonably fit condition for public amounts to anything in view of section 3 of the sa , Th e n

travel. If an injury should happen, the 630 Of caP, 223Y R. S. 0., 1897, whîch cuse for a èollector neglecting to follow
alleged understanding that the owner of provides that no civil engineer except the the directions of an Act whicli lays down
the mill was te maintain the bridge would civil engineer Of a citY Or tOwn shall lay his duties as clearly as this Act dffl
not be any defence to the township, The out a road or street more than zoo feet We would advise that a proper demand
law as to natural watercourses, where the nor less than 66 feet in widtb, except he made in cach case, otherwis, th,
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municipality May get into trouble and have a ereek cleanod out, Anien ineer is .5, An the naines of &Il candidates forexpense, appointed and assesses for outlet ahflity the couneillors te be printed on one and the sameto-n8hip rn both Rides of the initiating in unici- ballot paper ? . 1
2. The couricil bas no such power as it pality. When onginner fil" hiB report with 6. Are the namos of ail candidates forsupposes or claims to have in ibis caf e. Glerk of m-unir-ipality, will the clerk have te mayor te be printed on one and the RameThe collectoir ought to collect those taxes notify ail partieii 18sessed in ail n1unicipaIitieèý ballot palwr and soparate f rom the ballott papermeand pay them over. The school board 0" only in hi8 own containing the name, of candidates for condcan comp,,l the Council to account for Only those in bis own municipality.

7. Wou d yoil sample ballot paperthese taxes. Sec f ection 411 Of Cap. 2-23, 
otinci11Iý)rs amilve Il

for c for mayor in some issueand section 73 Of Capý 292, 01>ening ILoads in Towns. f THE ',A'okiD for the guidance of municipal
R. S. 0., 18 9 7, 

0Of the saine statute. When we were in- clorks ?corporated as a town we teok in some parts of i. No.Union Ochool Section Part of lccorporated Town. Iota and concessions of the township we are lu. 2. No.Thisl&ndhaB never been surveyed and sub-385.-T. S.-Since the town of S got iricor- divided ùitc, lots as yet. Gm the town go on 3. There is no provision for giving twoporated (yeaT 1893) the conneil of McK town- and open up a legal road on a sideline botween votes to one candidate, and we do Doteip fias been levying (il L' of the two lotn foilowing the sideline as run by theofor ion see how a voter could sa mark bis balkiratepayers W support the schc in town. Can goveriiment surveythey 1 ail do go, there being no record of a 2. If se (,,an thestreot bc made any width Or ta effect bis intention ta do 50, exeunion , col section boing formed, or wotild is sixty-Rix feet widu for a nad or street fixed by making two crosscs, but a bailot sathe fact of them levying to support said ;chg)ol by statute, marked woWd not bc bad, It wouldeince 1893 make it a legally formed school 1. You will find the procedure in sec- bc counted as one vote for that candidate,section ? -umtees of 8chool in town send intheir requigition overy year. on 632, cap. 223, R. S. 0.,t; 1897- and the voter would ?ose one votee 
2. The councils of cities and towns are 4. No, nat if marked as above, but if a

See section 49 (1) of chapter 29., R.
nut now limited in their powers to any ballot is sa marked that it is bad, it must

S. 0, 1897, which provides, "In case a
paiticular width. Sec section 630 of the bc rejected in toto.portion of the territory comprising one or

more school sections becomes incorpor- tarne Act. 5- Yts-
6. On saine billot paper. ...........

ated as an urban municipality the boum-
Ayreau of Tares in Districts, 7.daries of such school section or sections

389. -T.-Li enqairy numberffl, Septem-shall continue in force and shail bc ber, question 2, you gay if taxes (:ould not bcdeemed a union school section, etc." By made the treasurer ouelit te have furnisbed the FOR
reason of this section of the School Act -unty treasurer with a mtatement of thesethis school section is a union school npaid taxes, etc. 1 beg te say that we have

noceilritytreuitrer. This is &district (Districtsection. of Nipising) se there is no return to cotinty
tremurcr to be made. Yeu "I kindly giveOpening a Roie your opinion in that case? FOR386.-J. M. D.-A and B living on lot 14, Section 53 Of CaP- 225, R- S- 0 1897,conceasion 6, have Mplied te Our couricil to provides that arrears of taxes due ta anhave the blind lino tween the 6th and 7th ymunconoemona opened for nad allowance. You icipality in any of the said districtsi willsee by the accompanying diagrain that the (which includes the Nipissitig District)Oth line that fronts their property io net open- shall bc collected and managed in the Groupinir T&x Rates.ed and is impossible tu open. Will yo same way as like arrears due to municim 391-J. R. W.-Ia it lawfni for a councilinfurm me the proper and legal proctýý.'t4i."thý, palities in counties and the treasurer and to group the county, general and townshipcouncil will have to take te open the said blind rates to - :...

f ether, and so save à number of calculalino in place of nad not opened reeve of such municipâlity shall perform sec Reveral townships in this neighbor-the like duties in the collection and man- hood are doing 80.6th Line Not opened lx tween 61h Line
agernent of arfears of taxes as in courities No. S.e SCC. 129, Chap. 223, R. S. 0.,are pcirformed by the treasurers and war 1897-dens theTeof, etc. A reference ta thisLut xS section and sections ta which we re- Tenutle Sons Statute labor.Con. 6 Lotx4 Lot 13
ferred you Wore will perhaps enable 392.-E. K -1, Ig a tenant liable to per-you Io understand what remedy, if anye forin an extra day's road work, bis father own-

the farin and his son working it and aaspýdyou have. Vou did not in your question H g
u tenant?

NORTH. SOUTH. furnish any information in regard ta the 2 Il lie hoxl two ýions would they bc liable,Î arrears of taxes in existence when A the farta boing assessed for $5,0(rO ?Lot 15 bought the land. Vou did not even state i, The son hein a tenant, and assess-î 
9« Con, 7 LOt ý1 LOt 13 for what year or years they were in arrears, ed as such, an extra day cannot bcnoir did you say anything in regard ta the imposed«

s'eps, if any, which were taken te collect 2. No, assuming that they are bothth&n, and why they were not collected. tenants and assessed as such. Il they
were not tenants, and were entered on theSection 632 of chaptef 223, P- S- 0, Votng foz Mayor andd undAr- assessnient roll as farmer's sons, each1897, provides the legal proceedings which 390ý -F. T. C RYT'ho (,oiiiieil of towns hav- would, bc liable to a diy's statute labor inare necessary ta be taken in this case. ing 5,000 or les-9 popilàtion iffiall conei8t after the same manner as if they bail not beenYou will find an article on the opening or the next municipal elettionm of one, niayor aud a3sessed at all, Sec Sec. io6, Chap. 223tstopping up of roads in the S six couricillors. to bc clect-F,,(i by a general voteeptember 

189s* & S. 0., 1897-number of TnE WORLD. 8eetion 71a, Municipal Amendnient Act,If all parties This being the cue, 1 would like anawera tointerested or affécted aie willing to Con- the followiàig questions Ine"iag Statute Labor.sent ta the establishment of this road 1. Can a voter give al] his six votffl te one 393.-J. INL--Hae the coiincil of a ruralthe couricil.Conveyances by ail parties of the lands cand'dat' for municipaliLy the power te iiieroasp the statute2. Can a voter give more than une vote te labor o day un each ratepayer over and above
required for the road, and a by law de- any one candidate? what th'le'3ir asaussment calis for?claring these lands (setting them forth by 3« If a voter gives more thae on43 vote toMeteS and bounds) ta bc a public bigh- any one candidate, and only one vote to an3, The couricil bas power to incr(ase orway will be sufficient. other candidato, woul(l such a ballot be eon- reduce the number of days statute labor,mi*red bad as te the candidate or candidates but it must be donc upon the basisWho received Only one vote ?Notice d Eneem Report Drainage Act. 4. should such a bal t paper be rejected mentioned in Sec. 102, Chap, 223,387.-C'LaitK.-A petition is presonted te in toto, or ordy am relàk te candidates who R, Sý 0., 1897. An arbitrayy incrme ofmunicipal couricil under Drainage Act, 18W, to had reccived two or more votes ? one day without regard ta the amourit of
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the asserisment would not be valid under Elaction SchW Tmâteez in Wards. the treasurer receive the taxes for the ooilector,
this section. 398. -D. L S.-Our town basa population and the collect4r maire hiA return of the roll in

of over 6,000. The High and Public School the way provided by section 114, chapter 244
Ren«wal d Treuurer's Bondý Boards are united. in a Board of FAuoation. i. Ne.

In your answerB in Tay MUNICIPAL WORLD 2. YM
is it n"ssary for the you take it for granted thât wardz are aboi-

coulicil of the town to require the troo,3urer te isbed, yet we bave to elect three public achool 3-
renew the security overy year? trustees next year Shall it bc necessary to 4. We do not think that the treasurer

2. If not rtnewcd, would otich eecurity bc observe the wards in this election, electing one receives the taxes for the collector, butliable for any losa ? trustee for each of the three old wards ? the latter wilf-be entitied to credit for al[i. No, provided the bond is properly We did not intend to say that wards taxes paid to the treasurer, but will haveworded. If the sureties have, by the bond, were abolished by the Act of 1898, but Io account for the balance only.undertaken to be resp3nsible for any loss, that in certain municipalities that was the
so long the treasurer continues in office, effect of it, so far as the election of colin-
such h,)nd nced not be renewed. cillors was concerned. The Act does not 401.-J. T. E.-Are first and second deputy-2. Yes, provided the bond is worded as say that wards shall be abolished, but thàt reevea to bc elected next Jêuuary the sanie an

they have been in the paat?above indicated. couricillors shall be elected by general
Ste article on deputy-reeves in presentvote, We agree with the opinion wWch issue.Retve'e Abi*nomý-Elogal lWooluticii -Signiug Xinutea> you appear Ici bave, that the election of

395-CLERR-At a regular meeting of the school trustees must be conducted in the
e0uncil reeve was absent. One of the couneil- sarne mariner as formerly, having regard
men was appointed chairman. The other three to the wards into which 'the municipality 402.-J. G.-The tnwjubip of L is a
crmricillors purchased i cou of land foi- a road has been divided. iuW wards. Witt you kiaffly inform
froin the chairman, and passed a rcHolution me how is the elaction of members of the
aceordingly. The emincil als(à passed a by-law township wunçil of 1809 to bc carried on?
ellipowering the reeve Io sign &n order on the Final RevWon dAssemment Roll. There appeare to bc a divereity of opinion,
tremurer in favor of the cbairman in payment 399.-A. A. W.-An &ppeal from the deci- seine thinking thst candidates ehould be nomi-
of the pioce of land bought, At next nietting mon of the court of revi8i(D;ý on the afflessin nated for the position of let, 2ud, 3rd and 4th
of the couricil, when the minutes of abovc roll was filed wiýh the clerk, and the 27th d de uty-reeves, and tome tha't ait those nomin-
rm,ýeting wore read, of July was set by the judge tD bear the appe. Y teÎ should run, and the four candidates

1. Must reeve sign said minuteo ? btaining the highest number of vot« elected.and the court duly advertiêed. On the 218t of
2. Must reeve sign an order on trea8urer In Jý1l the clerk reeeived a written notice of the See article on. deputy-reevea in presentaecordance with the by-law ? witýdraw&l of the appeal, in consequence of issue.
Section 83 ;f the Municipal Act, chap- which the "urt waa not held. On wh-ýt date

ter 223, R- S- 0-, 1897, provides, "In would the roll bc coutidored as fiual!y revised? -RmEing &Ppr" te este-
The roll waa returned te me by the asseewor o.case a member of the couricil of any Apil 30, 1898. The laet day foi- appeals to 403-1A. P-Cau a farmer compel oouneil

raunicipality, either in his own naine, or Sunty judge would bc July 6, 1898. to cover ditch made in front of gatoway said
in the narne of another, etc., enters into The legislature d,)es not appear to have diteh was made by couuoll«
a contract of any kind, or makes a pur- provided, expressly at all events, fur a No.

chasz or sale in which the municipality is cise of this kind. If there had been no
a paity interested, the contract, purchase appeal to the judge the roll would have
or sale shall be held void in any action becorne finally revised iturnediately upon 401. -G. A, -A.-You, ",v in your aufiWer in

l"L woizun, No. 348. that it will bc nemuarythereon against the municipality.» the expiry of the time allowed for lodging te elect depnty-reeves se far as township% Ati. We do not think so.' an appui. An appeal was, however, en- leaê;t are concernod. 1 eannot sec how tble
2. In the face of the section above tered in this case, and until that appeai ean bu. in view ci ameudwent of 1898,

he ought not to sign such an order. Vou was disposed of the roll could not be said gAction 7b, R. S. Oý, would read es followe .
"The Council of every tow hall consàtdo not state the reason given by the reeve tc, be finally revised. We cannot find any of a reeve, who &hall bc theneXp tolierani, andfor his refusai, if he has refused, to sign provision for the withdrawing of an appeal, four Coancillors, whe shall bc electea by

cither the minutes or the order. and the safest course would have been gpneral vote." Where does the deputy-reeve
to have had the judge attend and finally coins in ?

Taxes-PmoxW Property Sold. dispose of the app--al» That course was See the article on deputy-reeves in the
J. M. 1). - 1. A was a,3,3esýed for not, however, taken. Under the circurn- present issue. Section ioo and ioi of

goodki in a sWre. Sold goods to li and re- stances we would advise you to regard the chapter 223, R. & 0-, 1897, have notfnoved out of the country. Goods are sLiii date of the withdrawal or notice of aban- been altered so as to conforra to themýsessý,d te A. Can the tax" bu colleuted off
dontrient of the appeal as the date when amendment made by the Act of 18981

2. C was usemed for personal property. and the roll became finally revised. It could and induced what we admit was au error
a dog. Sold property W 1), and gave the d( not be regarded as finally tevised at any in stating that deputy-reeves would stilite & C iB stiti aýmeagsed for proptrty Mvi earlier date, and theré is no later date have to be elected. We have considereddog, and hm renjoved out of the uùeý
Can the dog tax be wllected f rom %0 The which could be fixed ùpon because the the question fully, and bave set forth Our
court of revision bail no kilowledge of the judge never did anything. rusons for holding that there is no pro-
above before confirming the roll. vision fur their election as the law now

1. No. Appointment of Collector a Nemoity. stands.
2. Nu. 40().-E. D. M.-Re question No. 164, the

couneil of car township are deniroue of having
QuaA"on of Connaor. the treaaurer r«eive the taxes, but are not 405--w. F. H.-I. Witt the Act d397.-T. C.-Can a man qualify for muni sure that it would he according to statute. Logislation 1897, &boliabing the wardr g"78teý1n1. Can municipal council8 in townahips mako apply to a town with 4,SW popu"on, wbichpipai conneil in rural minlicipalities who la ait tixes payable st the treagarer'il office, and bas apecial legistation passed for it 1asses8ed for $650 leanebold, and eloo of personal thus actically do away with the collector ? 2_ If %o, dose it require a by-law to be, vobedproperty, in ail $950 ? 2. ust net a collector bc appointedand muât

2. L)(;cs pemnai property qualify on by the people to bring it inté e&ctlie uor make a deuiand on ýhe ratepaym for
i. No, unless it is a rnunicipality in one the taxes ? Muet bc not make bis returus as We think you must intend the Act of

of the northern districti. See clause (d), provided by the 8tatutes ? Seo R. S. 0., chap- 1998, and not the Act of 189 7. The Acttur 223 ' section 295 ; ch&pter M, section 134- of 1898 does not, however, abofish theof section 76, chapter 223, JR S. 0., 1897, 144 ward system. So far as the dectien ci theand sub-section (5) of the sarne section 3' Dosa not section 60, R. S. Oý, 1897, chsp.
provides, the term *Ileasehold" in this ter 29.4j refer te a time eubsequelit W the de- couneîllors is concerned it is to be by
section shall not include a term less than mand being made u provided hy chapter 224, general vote without refèrence Io any diviý

section 134 ? sion into wards. Section 2 of the Act ofa tenancy for a year, or frorn year to 4. If a by-law pamed uuder section 60,
year. chapter em, makeR provision for the payment 1898 provides as fflows The Munici-

2. No. of taxes at the affine of the treumr, must not pal Act is hereby amended by adding
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thereto the following section: 7 ia (i) The Polers' iist, Township of Bromley. 73nowistands thus: "The couneil of overycouncil of every town having a population Patrick Hart, Clerk. township 8hall consist of a reeve, who shall beof not more than 5,ooo by the fast Cana- the head thereof, and four councillore, WhoVoiers' List, Townshi Athol. Wm. ehal] be elected by a general vote." Sectiondian census shall consist of a mayor, Who p ùf 100 of chapt-er M provides, "E xcept in theMoore, Cierk.sh-all be the head thereof, and of six cotan- eau of deputy-reeves and couccillors in town-cillors, to be elected by a general vote Voters' List, Township of Emphemil. 8hipa divided into wards, the election in town-and subsection (4) provides "This section D. M. Smith, Clerk. ships and villages, of reeves, deputy-reevez and
couneillors shall be by generaît vote, and theshall apply to towns and cities above men- Voters' List, 7ýIwnshý0s of Belmont and voting shall take place at the place where thetioned, notwithstanding anything contained Methuen. Porter Prewon, Clerk. la8t meeting of the couneil wu held, or at zuehin any Act of incorporation or other Act, other place orplaces as may from time te time Ellebut shali not affect the couricils elected Voters' List, Tüwnshi ec.p of Tyendînaga, 
fixed by by-law. 

The concluding 
part of

for the present year.11 A. B. Randall, Clerk. 101 ib as follows "And whore the township
is divided into wards, and is entitled te aFolers' List, Township of Shefle1dý deputy-reeve or deputy-reeves, the cokincillorisCellectora' Dutieo--ErtenÉon of Time for Rata= of RoIL James Aylsworth, Cltrk. shall at thuir firet meeting, elact from among
thern8elves such deputy-reeve or deputy-406 Taking into consider- volers, List, Townshid of Melancthon. reeve8. Those two sections are the eame au&tien sections 144, 145, 147, 148 and 225, of

ehapter 224, Asefflament Act, R. S. 0., 1898, James Brown, Clerk. sections 93 and C4 of the con&ülidated Munici-
pal Act of 1892. Whether the Legislature hadbas a municipal couneil the power te give the Procredings of Comniv Council of sonse reuon for net changing these two sec-où]Jector longer than the list of February to tionz, se as te harmonize with the changetollect taxes from ratep*yerB who bave on the Renfrew, Irune &ssion, rëgs. effect'ed LY the aniendmenta of sections 72 andamemed propertiez &lenty of gcodis which he PýmeIedînjs of Coumiy Councit of Wei- 73, or it wu an ovenight we c"uot tay. Howcoffld distrain he conneil and net the lington, ne Session, 1898. can it now be determined whether a municip 1-collecter net deairing te be lenient with the ity ig entitled te any deputy-reeve, or if 4o,'Itoratepayers by giving them longer time te pay Froceedings of County of 0-f.,-d, Jý.,ne how many ? The old baais provided by st.0-their taxez.

2ý Io it net the duty of the treasurer te insiBt &ssion, 1898. tion8 72 and 73, bu been strick« off the
on the collecter paying over te him &Il taxes Auditors' Re statute book, doei net exist and, therefore, eauport, iô97, Townsnip of net uow bc takeu as a basis. lu the index tetJiat could have been collected by the Ist day £ast Zorra. the statute of 18û8, we find at page ffl,of February, that being the date the council De ty reeves-*ppointed for him te returu his roll te the By-Laws, Tûwnshiý of Windhani, as Krtain electiont for 1898 mot iuvalidâtedtréasurer Revised IIY94 - R o bet t G ree n, C 1 erk. by non-election of ..... ........ __ 613. Would au amendtuent of the &et not bû Town, village and township couneile, howneceaury te give coun" said power coffiposed .............. 55Depcty-Reeves. and 55 ofi. It is the duty of the cellector to collect Upon looking at, pages 54

the Act of 1898 we find notbing in regard tethe taxes and return his roll net later th n We have b&d a number of enquiries lately the election of deputy-reev but on page 61eý1the 14th of December, unless the council frein subscrilierg te Tup WORLD as to whether we find (chapter 24) au act intituled "Au Actappoinu a later date for the return, but depaty-reeves are te bc elected f-)r next year, relating te certain municipal ellections in 1898the council cannet fixa date later than and we have therefore, couuidered the queFition which provideu as follown : 111. No muaieipa'iof sufficient importance te refer te the laW on elections heretofore belli for the preseut yearthe ist of February. If the collector the subject at length, in any ruunicipality Bhall bc deemed invalid orfails to collect the taxes by the time ap- Section 72 of chapter 223, B. S. 0, 1897, pro- illegal by reason of the mon -election of a deputy-pointed then the council may authorize vides Il The conneil of every village @hall conéist meve or deptity-reevffl, provided that thethe collector or some other person te con- of one reeve, who ahall be the bead thereof, and nurn4r of members nominated and elected tefour couricillore ; and if the village liad, on the the conneil was the numbe b thetinue the collection of the unpaid taxes, last reviaed Votera' List, the carnes of 500 per- Municipal Act ; butbut that is very différent from appoint- sens entitled te vote at municipal elections, ed the bighest nurnber of votes alI auching a day later than the ist of Fèbruar then of a reeve, deputy-reeve and three couu- election shall be the fir8t deputy-rueve, andIt may, from the failure or omission of cillera, and for every additàonal 5W cames on the candidate who obtained the iieit highelitBuch Wt revised Votera' Lst, there Bball be number of votes 8hail be the second deputy-the collecter to collect the taxes, become elected au additional deputy-reeve inatead of a rpeve for the present vcar, and se on te thenecessary for tbe council to act under sec- oouneillor.,, number of deputy-reevee to which the municitiOn 145, but they should not act under Section 73 provides Il The council of every pality is entitIed under The Mtiiiioi-that section until the necessity to do so township ahall ec-nsist of a r ve, whO hall bo pal Actý, and atich deputy-reeves athe head thereof, and four councillor8, one perforrn the %&me duties and be .11,arrives. A departure from this course couneillor being elected for each ward where ject te the game liabilities, and MayMay lead to trouble. the township is divided into wards, and the exercise the saine powers as deputy-reeven dulyz. The duty of the collector to pay over reeve te be QIected by a general vote, but if elected under the provigiong of the Municipalto the treasurer is laid down in subsections the township h&d, on the laat revised Votera' Act. The ac4 of 1999 did not receive thelist, the names of 5M persona entitIed to vote ament of the Lieutenant-Goveruor nntil the2 and 3 Of section 144. at municipal el8ctionm, then th" cOuncil shall 17th day Ilf January, 1898, and, therefore, did3- yes- consist of a reeve, deputy-reeve and three coun- net becorne Iw until that date. Whon thecillore, and for every 5W additional names on electiona for the year 1898 were held the law as itsuch last revisei Voters' List, there ahall be then stood re uired the "tion of deputy-Publications R" ved. etectedanadditionaldeputy-reeveinstea(i of a reevea, but as Capter 24 appeau to bave beencouncillor." At the tirrie when the reuves and pused to validate the elections in sûme munie-
Voters' List, Town of Strathroy, F. J. deputy-reoves of a cotinty constituted the. coun- palities where deputy-reeves bad net hein

ty couneil theae proviriions were i)cce3ýsarY to elected it must be assurUed that in domo PlacesCraig, Clerk, fix the basis of the repreeentatinu of the variouq the officers havini the conduct of the election$
The above includes, on an extra sheet, municipalitieB in the eounty cotinc;l, but noiv neglected to have eputy-reevez elected. Therethat the meinbers of the courttv colincils coni wutild fiave been no iiecessity for thia &et ifa list of names showing the alterations prise members who do net repreýent the local that wore not the fact. This act, it will bemade by the County judge. municipalities at &Il, t4e neceesity for eloctiing seen, is confined to validating those elecLiontl

leputy-reeveg would appear t-o have (.ýea8ed. where no deputy reevea hall been elect-ed as theYùters' List -rown of Sandivich. C H. By section 4 a£ the Municipal Aniendinent Act, law required at the time when the eloctioinsAshdown, Clcrk. l8!ý8, section 72 wa13 suiended by striking eut were held, and it bu no appliciàtion to future
Votere Lùl, Village of Grand Palley, &U the word8 af ter the word II couricillors," in electiona. »After the bost cofflideration whichthe second lino thereof, and sublitituting there- we have been able te give te this questionweWm. McIntyre, Clerk. for the words " Who ahall be elected by genai al are of the opinion thât there ie no

turovision 
for

vote,» zo that the section now stands thus : the election of deputy-rSvea u e law Dow FVotiers' List, Townski Il The cozmeil of every village shall consàt of standa.Zachariah Evans, Clerk. one ieeve, who sh&II be the bead thereof, &Ljt'ý
four couneillorewhoshall beelected by agenerlllVoiers' List, Townshos of Denbigh, vote." Section 73 wu aise hy the saMe act Byat&nder-Shoul(l yen say that picture W&OAhinpr and Ashby. Paul Stein, Clerk. amendgtd by strikine eut sàll the wordg aiter the taken from life
word Il councillors,' in the second lino thereof, Critic-1 don't know, but the world wouldAuditors' Repri, 1897, Townships of and substitut4ng therefor the words - who mhall not 3uffer if the artist was.-SomervilkDenbigh, Abinger and AsAby. be alected by a genoral Voý1 se thst section journw.


